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SgAEfiMb}I[ BY TM CffAI,AMAN

Tiie CIIAIRIvIAII'(lnterpretatlon fron Spanish): I sirculd like flrst to
express ray varno appreciatlon to a1I of you for the honour conferred upon r:y
country and. upon me by my r:nanlnous election to the offlce of Chalrman of
the First Connltteer

I have long been convlnced. that the best way to shov appreclatlon ls to
make a request. Thts ls perhaps s,mevbat dlfficult. to und.ersta^nd, Nevertheless,
I want roy appreclatlon to be coupled wlth a reguest, I know that you will grant
nry request; that is why I take the tiberty of making lt. I ask for your cord.iaL
but d.eter:n'dned. co-operatLon. I know that vhen you elected. me as Chairman and

Blacecl upon ny feeble ehouJ.ders such a heavy 1oad. you were vell-lntentioned. and

read.y'to glve me your co-operation and. help. But tod.ay I vant to ask you

apeclfically for $olr eo-operatlon, especlal-ly beeause I am convlnced. that
the success of our vork, after the help that we er;leet from God, wilJ. depend

prlnrarily upon the co-operatlon, tliat friendly and. construetive help, that
,can cone only from all d.elegatlons here.

I ,a,m also convinced. of the co-operatLon of the Secretariat of the Untted.

Natlons. I have been told. that in a few moments the.secretary-General" wllL be

here.. I knov how occupled. tre is $ttb grave anf, serlous. responstbilities and.

tasks. I wish to pay trlbute to him. I want to telf hfun that our Comntttee

ls countLng not only upon hls technical co-operablon but aiso upon his
generous lnspiratton.
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(Fe--shelryes)

I d.o not thlnl f neect to fnirbduce tb tbe Comlttee lrir. Protltch, the
Secretary, He te ak'eady an lnetltutlon ln the Unlted Nations, end. I am

ltnked to hLn by roarqf tiea of frlend.ship and eo-operatl.on ln the Securlty
Councll. I arn a].so eonfl,dent of the co-operatlon nhleh I sha,ll recelve
fron ir4r. Narayanan, who hae always been extremely helpful to ne and to aIL
of us.

I

EIACIIO$ OT' THE VICE.0HAI$\,1AN

{tte 9Fl.4t{l.t The ftret natter to whleh we have to qttend le the
electlon of the Vlce-Chailmen, Accord.l"ng to nrle 10! of our ruLes of proeedrrre,
the offleers of the Connlttee are eJ.ected on the basls of, equltable geograpblcal,
d'lstr{butl.trn, experlence and. peraono.l comBetence. Are there any nomlnatlong?

Slr tgF$e MJSg (New ?,eaj,and) I It ts rqy partlcular pleasure to
nonlna'Le as Vlce-Chalnnan of thls Comtttee iile Excellency irir. R,S,S. Guner,'erd.ene,

the Anbaesa'd.or of Ceylon to the Unlted Statee ancl the first pennanent representatlve
of hls country to the Unlted. ltratione. Mx, Gunewerdene, lt goes wlthout raylng,
hae had. e d.lstingulabed. c&reer both ln ble own country and. ln the fleLd. of
lnternattonal- affalre. He 1g a la.,^,yer and a gra{uate of Lrnd.on tTnJ.versl.ty.
Intheforefrontofthepo1lt1eaJ.1lfeofCeyJ.onfromanep-r}yager
Mr. Gunewarclene wae a foturder menber, seeretary and. vlce-prestdent of tbe
Ceylon }Iat,lona1 Congress, an organlzation rl.evoted. to the lnd.epend,ence raonement
tn Ceylonr He wes elected. to the $tate Council b tg16 end. he eerved. as a
Mlntster anA U other tmportant capacltlee rrrltlJ. I9\7 t nhen Ceylon obtalned.
tnclepend,ence wlthln tbe Conmonwea.lth. In 194? he vas elected. to the ftrst
Parltaneqt'anct was appoLnted a lvilnLster ln the flrst Qablnet, Hq hag.been
his oountryls Arnbassailor to ltaly and be has been verXr promlnent 1:r the.affalrs
of FAO aad. WHO.
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slc/cd

(Str. Leslle t"lunro. New ZealanF,)

I do not need to rerolnd tqf coLleegues here of ltfr. Guneilardenetq asslcluity
and his devoted ekill in procurlng the adnisgion of hle country to tbis
Organlzatl"on, e cause vblch I and all ny colleagues in the Connonwealth were glail.

to eubrace and vhleb geme, as ue all knolr, to a triuuphant conelugion. I nonlnate

hlm because f egteem htn aq a diplomat and. because I esteem bin for myself as a
friend, and becauge he ig the representative of a member of the Commonwealtb of
Nations -- a great Aslan member which we in New Zealand ancl I uay say throughout

the whole Conmonwealth, respect and adnlre.
I have the bonour, therefore, and. also the grBatest pleesure ln nomlnatlng

}fu, Gunenard"ene as .Vice-Chairmgn of thie Conmltteer

Mr. qBBUg (nt Satvador)(interpretation from Spantsb): I am extremely

happy to second the nomination r.eqe by Sir leslie Munro of New Z.eal'and. for the

electlon of Ele E:<cellency }tr, R.S.S. Gunewardene as Vlce-Chairnan of tbls
Connlttee. Ee ls the Anbassador of Ceylon to the United. States and the. permanent

representatlve of ble country to the United, Nations. Se is also chairuan of the

delegatlon of Ceylon to tbe present session of tbe GeneraL Assembl"y.

Tae polltlcal and d.tBlonatlc career of our d.istlnguighed. colleague frouo

Ceylon, as we Learned. frou the tnteresting data submitted, to us by tbe

representatlve of New Zealand, has been fruitful and brilliant not only for bis
ovn country, but for the intenrattonal organizatlons wttb vblch he has been

aesociated.. Ee bag proved hls lntelLigenee, his wisd"om, bls sagaeity anct. hls
atlnil:able lcrow3-edge of people,

llhen, ln the mldd"te of i)JJ, he carne for the f irgt tine ag Observer fron
CeyJ.on to tbe llnlted Nations we gained, a verT ftne lnpresslon of hte bigb personal
qualittes; we saw hlm ae an indefatigable flghter for tbe adnlssion of hts eountry
to neubefebtp ln the Untted Natlons. Iater, as Anbaesador and permanent

repreeentative of bts country to our Organizatlon we admlred without any

resenrattons bts eourage and" hls zeal ln etudylng the gravest and. most d,ifficpLt
problens being d.teeussed by e1l d,ipJ.omats and statesmen in the United Nationsr
Etg abll-ltiee as a lnrllamentartan vere proved wbea he very wlseJ.y preeiiled over

the llelted- Natlone Conferenee on l{aintenance Obligatlons stx nonthe ago.

e/c.t/Rr.8t,
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(Mf. ugq+p1 Ef ,sgl.'gpdo{)

Mr. Gunenardene and b1e great gua1ltlee are 60 welJ. knorm to us that
a& sure $e ane, wtthout eceeptlon, more than rea{y to eLect hlar to the
Vlce-Freeldency of thls Lnportant Commltteei In eo dolng, x,g s[n'11 on]J
confLnn onee nor€ the irlgh eeteem ln vhich he le held. and. the adnlretlon
that we feeJ. for blg noble country,

1 niFi r' i.j :t l, ; ":r'T,l*r

A/c,LfPv,8t3,.EIc/rb
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Mr, I(riehna MEIIO{ (fnafb): Mt delegation deene lt a great prlvilege
to support the nomLaation of l{.r. Ratnakirtl Senarath Seraeinghe Gunevardene as

Vlce-Chalrruan of this Connittee. .9o fer ae I understand it, Mr, Gunewardenets

first name neans rtjewel of fanetr; thue, when he was born -- or 6oon after --
this title of fame was branded on hin.

Ceyl"on is a very great and. dlstlngulshed nelghbour of India, I an very

happy that ve ehould. have this opportunity of supporting !fr. Guner,rardenefg

nornination for Vice-Chalrman of thls Connlttee -- a nomi.nation which has been

moved by ny dtstinguished eolleague from New Zealand, another of Ind.iate neighbours,

being only a few thousand. miLes away from Indla, and seeonded. by the leader of
the Latin .Emerican group of eountrieg.

Mr. Gunsnardene is vell known in this builaing for the active work he did
in prouoting tbe nenbership ln the Unlted Nations not on.Iy of his own country, but

also of all those eountries which were waiting to be arlpltted.. We are all
familiar with l{r. Gunewardeners eapacity for rnaking friends, foq taking an

obJeetlve view of questi-ons anil for working very hard.. For ue fron ludia, however,

lvlr. Gunewardene ie most outstanding for his aseociatlon vitb hi.s countryrs

nattonalist rnovement and for hls participation in the caropaign for hls countryre
ff,eedom.

It ie a uatter of note that, 1n the very first year of Ceylonrs neubership

of the United. Nations, the Chairman of CeyJ-onrs delegation to tbe Unlted, Nations

ehould. be noninated for the high office of Viee-Chairnan of the First Conmlttee.

I have no doubt that the Conmittee will elect hlm unanlnously.

. 
It is both a personal honour and a privilege for ny d.elegatlon and. country

to eupport the nomination of thie distinguished son of Ceylon for the Vlce-
Chairnanshlp of the First Cornmlttee.

The CI{AIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): If there are no other

nonlnatione, I shall, in confornity with the Corun:ittee ts usual- practice, declare

Ml. Gunewardene r:naniuouely elected. Vlce-Chairnan of the First Conndttee.

Mr. Guner*ardene (Ceylon) vas unanirnouely eLected. r/ice-Chgirman.
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ELECTION OT' fHE RAPPORTEI.JR

fhe CIIAIPJ{AIri (interpretation fron Spantsh): Jlre there any ncminations

for the post of Rapporteur of this Conraittee?

Mr. VIIE"ITI (Ita1y): I have the honorr snd. the pleasure to propose the

noruination of 1r{r. Franz Matsch, pernanent repreeentatlve of Auetrla to the

Unlted Natlons, as Rapportew of the First Connlttee. [{r. Matschte distlnguished.

performanee 1n hls many years in ttie Austrian dipl,omatie service and his long

experlence vith international organizatlcne end aonferences nake his election to

the post of Happortew highly desirable.

. Anong the many aosignnents which I(r. Mateeb has carried out and which nake

hire worthy of our highest consideratlon are the foLlcwing. He was a nernber of
the Austrian deJ-egatlon to the Disarnanent Conference in L932, at which I had. the

pleasure of neeting hin for the first tLme, lle was a delegate to the Unitetl

Nations Trade Conf'erence i.n Havana in 191+? and. L948. He was a delegate to the

Uuited. i{ations Technlcal Aesistance Conferences ln L950, L952 and l95t, He was

Cb,airnan of the Austrian Atouie Energy Cornntssion ln 1955 -f9r5 and. head of the

Austrian d.elegation to the Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atonic Energy in
Geneva ln August J955, Coupled wlth hls personal qualitles, these and nany other

responslbllitles -- diseharged wlth the highest compet€rlce -- make ltlr. Matsch

worthy of our confirlence and equal- to the outstsnding requirements of the

post of Rapporteur of the First Cornmittee' I therefore propoce and reconmend

lvlr. Matechtg electlon to that post.

NIr. de la CQLIN{, (tviexico) (interpretatlon from Spanish)l I an very happy

to second. the nonination of Mr, Franz Matsch for the post of Rapporteur of the

Firet Consittee.
Mr. Matsch is a weLl-known Austrian diploruat and jurlst. He is his countryls

permanent representative to the Unitecl Nations. My friend, lvlr. Vitetti of ltaly,
has vith hie usuel eloquence already given the high points of the career of the

, representative of Austria. The experience whlch Mr. Matsch has had represents,

. I thtnk, the best guarantee that he wiJ.l carry out his tasks efficiently, The

trad.itional tles between hls country and mlne and tbe faet that ny Governrnent
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(Ur. ae :..a golina' Uexieo)

was one of the Governnenta nost d.eeply lnterestecl ln the admigsion of Awtrla --
a eentre of the art and cultrre of the Western wor1d. -- to nenbership of the

IJnited Nations are ad*Ltlonal reagons why I a,u pleased to be able to support

lvlr. Matschts nouinatlon ae Rapporteur of the Firet ConnLttee.

Tbe CIIAIEry$N (interpretation fron Spanleh) I If there are no other

nouinatlona, I shall, in conforlatty wlth the Connltteets usual practice, declare

Iitr. Matsch unanlneugly elected Rapporteur of tbe First C6rnm{f,f,ss,

l4r, Matech (Austrj.g) wsl ur:aqinolsfy eleclig* Ra.pp.Pltsurl
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!9. qItWSpglE (Ceyfoa) (VUe+ue&cmnlr I aalnectate very rnrrcb ttre

cou$}{.rqfn'i you hgve pald rne anil uy llttle couatrly by rrnanlnoueLy electlng rne

Vtne-Cbslrraan of tbls ve1'y i.W)ortsnt Connlttee, e oomlttec Jn vhlch uaay of tbe

burnlag guestloos of the dey ntll be dtlsruased. I qn consclous of uy orn

llnttatloae. r have beeu ls tbls Assesly f,or b+rely B Yesrr end 1t ts e ht€h

boaorr lncleed. to be elected. ae Vtee-Ch€,lrxnsn to help tn the deltberatlooe of

thlE comlttee' r am heartenedl btxrcver, by tbe fert ttrbt durlng tbe lbor"t' ttne

I beve beeu bore I have nad.e nany frteud.e andt recelveil tbe hoerty c0*operatton

of all delegations,
I an e1,so heartened by tiie feqt tbt ve bew, tc ltreel.cte over our

&alXberatlono, sn elder statesnan of tlre caltbre of lfr' &l}aund,er vho hng alrayg

been ao lnspbatlon to $e, I relcme the opportuntty of collnbcrating rlth hLot

slnoe I hgd the opportrialty only a fer nontbe ago of betng oseooltted rlth btu

in a great enterprioe, vben I Eede afforts to oocrrre tbe adnlselon of ry country

to tlre United Nablols, I stL].l reuenber nttb grEtLtudg the bearty oo*opsratlon

I recetveil from dLl sesttons of thls Asseubltrrr and I Ebqll never forget tbe part

tbat tas persouaLly pleyed, by Mr' Eelaunde.

I an deepty gratef,u-l to &ir nany frtends uho bava been nost generous utth

regnrd to ne. I parttcularl.y rlsb to refer tO ny oLd and eEteeusd" frlendl
B{r Leslle Munro, vho bae a&rays been a nodel of, eorrect parLiacentory conduct,

snd. o nan for vhOn I bave the greetest esteem, rOelnct and, regard.

I elrorld also Ilke to nentlon the seconder of uy rionlnattonr tb
repreaeatatl,rm of El $o,l.rad.or, rrho aleo played B v€ry vlte,l p&rt la uy efforts
to gecwe tbe aclrntsslon of ny country to the Untted NEtlone. I bave hfld tbe

prlv1-loge of bLs aselstanoe ln ather confsrences, and. be le also e geptlensn fOr

*horn I halre an extremly trlgb regcrd. l{te btgb Jrlrtdlaal knovledger hlE experlenee

Bnd, hlg eulnent falrrdn&ad.ness bsve elmya attraated nV atter-tlon. It ls alsot

of courcee r great privllege tbat I dtotingutEhed Aslar .treaderr !'!r' l(fJ'shna !"tenout

r*bose nsne la a bouseh,olil vord ln all lnrts of Aslar sbould bsrte assocLeted

b1;oselJ nlth thto Bruposalr I an d,aeply grateful to blrn. I arn egually grateful

to all tbe neubers of tb€ cs@ttteo for so genercur!ry eeceytJ.ng r@ ae 
;

Vlce-Cbs,lrcBa.
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([dr. 0unenqFdene. Ceylon]

rt rernal'ns for re to express the hope tb8t, et the end. of thls gessloa, tblscomnltteet und'er the able guldance of Mr. Belauade, lrlrL bave to lts eredltd'tstingulehe{ uo,rk d.one for the peace end werl-belng of the world,.

*t' YW (nustrra) (napporteur) l r wlsh to thank the ueubers of thlsconntttee for the honour they have bestowed, upon &e by eJ,ecting ure Rapporteur ofthis cornnlttee' rn partlcular, r shoulcl like to thank the representq,tlve of rtalyfor submittirlg ny nomtnatton Ln sueh fl-atbertng terns, and the re,presentatf.veof MexLco for secondtng that nonlnation. r conslcler ury elcction to be e trlbuteto ny eountry, and' r can e,ssure tire rnenbere of thls coml.btee that r shsll do rnybest to Just,ify the confld.ence they have pJaced ln re.

AGEI{DA oF t$E colto{mt'gEl r.Errffi D{I$D rF $0rrfiMBm 1956 r'noi,l rT{E rRngrlnur o'TIIE GflNERAl AS-sIwiBLY sO tHE CIIAInMff[ 0F fSE F,mst co]o\,rIrIEE (*/c,Z/777)

Tb9-QI$SSAU (tuterpretatlon {Yon spanlsb)l fhe coural.ttee has now toeonslder d'oewuent l/c.t/7Tr, r'rhich ts the letter dated. J.! Novenber tg56 from tbePreeldent of tlie Generar Assenbly to the chalrrnan of the Flrst comittee, aniiwhl'cb eontains the agenda of thls coruslttee' Aecord.lng to rule roo of our rules
' of, proceti'ure, thls counlttee sshalL ad.opt lts own prtorJ.tleetr wlth regard, to theltens on lts agenda' Therefore, lt ls for the commlttee to d,eclcle l,, what ordertbe ltens shall be discussed.

q: UMAJ{&BSN4I, (cotombla) (rnterpretation fron spanlsh)r r ehouLd.rLKe to neke a very sLmple euggestlon to the corurlttee. As ls usuar, all theItens on the agenda of this Comnlttee are Jrrr!,9rtant, and. we cannot uake anyagsegsnent of the urgency of these itenc. However, some prder of dlscusslon nustbe set' up, and we roust recell that in thl.s sesslon of the General Assenbry aeltuatlon d'lfferent fron that of other sessions obtqtns. A nunber of extrenerythorny questtons have been thrashed. out, nany speecheo have been r:ecle, and,countLess words have been spoken' The attention of all representatLveg bas beenso concentrated' on these debates thet the najorlty of the d.eJ-egatlons have rjothed' sufficient tlne to study any of the other lteu,s or to consider the aany othergueotJ.ons.
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(UI... Umna Eernalt Colmblial

Therefore, I should llke to suggest that $e shor:J.d. ftrst illscuss tbe fl-rst
tvo lteos that appear ln docr:ment NC.t/llt, that 1s, the Korean question vlth
lts two fund"amental. aspects, and. then the guestJ.on of d.lssrrnanent. These are two

pre-entnentLy toplcal questions J.n the, Unltecl Nattons tbat bave a treroendoue

beariag on the lnternatlonal sltuatioa. Ile order to nake otlr work easier, I
belleve we should postpone the discuselon of the order of the remainLng three

ltens rrntll later. As we progress ln our work, we could. set up the order of
d.Lscusslon of ltems 3, \ and ).

!.1rL!!&9E (,fapan) l I had. tiipught that soue of uy colleagues of the

Aelan-Afriean group rrrould have wished. to speak on this questlon, so that thtg ts
an unerpected. honour for ne. However, I Justify ny lntervention by tbe colncldence

or, perhaps, accld.ent that I happen tp be tbe Chalruan of the Asian-African group

fry the month of January.

Wtth regard to ttre ord.er of discueslon of the ltens on the agenda of this
Connittee, the Aslan-African group net anci exchanged. views fuJ-ly and. carefully.
As a result of tbelr d.ellberations, the membere of the group cane d'e the consluslon

thet, becauce of the qrgency of the questlon of Algerla, we shor:-ld requeet the

Connlttee to take up that mtter as lts flrst lten. Later, after earefully

wetgblng the eituatlon prevalling 1n the Unlted Nations, we cane to the conclusion

that we rnlght proceed fjrst wlth the Korean item end. then, lf possible, dlecuss the

Algerlan questton. However, we are ln the hand.s of the Cornmitteer ed we d.o hot

wLeh to lnslst that the .trlgerian questlon should be taken as the second. ltem,

although that gttll remains tlre deslre of the group. If the Connlttee cannot see

lts way to accept thls suggestioo, then I think the gSoup loigbt be persuaded to
accept the Algerlan guestlon as the tblrd iten on the agend.a'
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But tf the Comittee iakes up ttris "qubStlon as the thtrd. ltenr, the group lrouJ.cl

accept it, I hope, At least, tbat ls the mj.nirnurn. sha1l I say, request on the
part of the group. - In ny huuble oapaclty as Presld.ent for the nonth of January,
I ask tbe Ohalrnan and the.Conmittee to be good. enouglr to have thle deslre of tlre
Aslan-Afrlcan group weighed. earefully. I also appeal to tbe nenbers of the
connittee to glve the .A-lgerlan lten at least the thlrd. prace.

Mr. CASSII4I\TI$ (Creece) (interpretation fron French)l First of a"11,

there ts a question of prlnclple. I regret that I a^rn at varlance rrith the vtews
of the representative of Coloubia who feels that the various d.elegatlons have not
yet crystr.ll-ized their posltions on various lssues. As a natter of fact, the
Assenbly has been in sesston for over two nonths; two-thirds of the present
duration of the Assembly bas a.lready elapsed.. Thgrefore, we mrst il.eternine the
Eequence of atl the ltens. In fact, I an prepared to ask for a vote on thls
point' The Connittee cannot eelect two questlons and. relegate the others to
the Greek ca-lends. I d.o not eay this Just beeause the Greek cl"elegatlon feels that
lhe Cyprui questton le an luportant one, but because I belleve thst the preetlge
of the Unlted Nabions ls dlrectly lnvolved.. If the United. NatLons 6lve,c the
trupresston that it ls seeklng to elinlnate problens relating to colonlallsrn and.

tf it glves the irupregsJ.on that lt le unwllllng to dlscuss anti-coJ.onia1 xesues,
the prestige of the Unlted. Nations wtIl be endangered.l even though its prestlge ls
irorl risi,rg.

fbat is why I asll, as a question of prtnclple, that we d.ecid.e on the Beguence

of all the ltems. For rne it ls a question of prlnclpJ-e. Therefore, I an

opposed. forrnally to tbe suggestion of the representatlve of Colombla.

- As for the orcier of our vork, I thiili that we shoulcL riol examine first the
uost tnlortant questlcns, os all the queottous, are lrnportant, but we shoulal take up

those that are uost urgent, thooe on whLeh the peace of the world depends.

T.no lteus uay be classed, in that categoryt tbe probleu of Algerla antl the
probJ.eu of Cyprus. Blood. is flov'ing ln tbese tvo corrntrLeer md we nust firet
d.eeld.e on these tvrc ltens.

:: ,t.'a.
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'The problem of frores ls one vhieh has sliBped lnto the backgrou.nd..

d.lsarua,nent questlon ls an i"qrortant one, but for tbe Unlted. Itiatlons its
ls rattier theoretlcaL. In fact, I d.o not knor if the two great Pouers

the Unlted States and tbe 6ovlet Unlon, ere ln fact prepared to advance

propo6als which vIlI enabf.e us to ad.vauce unrler thls lten.
therefore, in ny oplnLon, the seguence to be chosen ls thtsl the

Algertad question; the cluestion of Cyprusi dl,sarilatnenUand. the question

Tbat ls the ord.er I suggest.

*r/c'r/rv.8r1
L7

!lThe

lnporbance

concerned,

eoncrete

of Korea.

ldr...glUrygs,-g1gg. (Brazll)l I shoutd" like to support the CoLonrbiair proposal

ouggesttng to exan:tne first ihe Korean questton and tben the disar$ament questlori.

My information is that ttre Asian-Afrtcau group has decided on tr.ro alternatives!

ftrst, the questL1ln of dlsaroament, then to take up the Algerian question;

secon&ly, to dtscuss the Korean queotion anil then the .Ltgerlan question afterwards'

Therefore, if we vote for the Colomblan proposal, we will alnost be neeting the

a.lternative of the Afro-Asian grouprvhich means ftrst taking up the queetion of

Koree end then the question of disarma,nent, Both alternatives are there.

f therefore propose that ve ehould" flret take up the Korean guestlon and' then

dlsarna.!0ent. I do not think that because a question is being discussed nore

fully ln the worLd now that bhere is rnore chamce of a solutlon of that guestlon

hefe. l{e nust hope that strlutlons w111 be found. for these cluestlons and' that

we ea€ have such a soLution before the AsseIubly rlisband.s.

Toerefore, I support the proposal of the Colonbian delegation.

Mr. I(LZI\ETSOV. (Unton of Sovlet Soclalist Republics) (interpretation fron

Russian) I ttre Sovtei, deJ.egation vouJ-d l-1ke to *ake some observatiolls as to the

euitable sequeuce of 11i:erns on the agend.a of this session of the Asseobly, a guestion

vhtch has been referred to the Iirst Cornnittee for consideration.

As the naterial before us lnclicates, we are to exa,nine a number of ltems.

Lu our opinlon they are all of great inrportance, with the exception of the Korean

questlon, for the reduction of tension in various parts of the vorfd' Howover,

reJ.atlons 1n some parts of the worlcl affect relatlons throughout the wor1d.

Ttrese probleu,s await solution tn the interests not onJ.y of the peoples of these

countrles, but aloo they have a bearing on the matntenanee of pe8,ce in general.
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(Mr. Kuznetsov-USSR)

L should like to d.welL on one Broblem ln our agend.a, a probleu of ituportance

which, ln our opinlon, calls for careful consid.eration. Th!.s prot,len ls the probien'
of disarmanent, the cessatlon of the armauents race and the prohibition of the

atomic weapon. The peoples of the entlre world are vitally interested. in tlte
natnt'enance and. strengthening of peace and in the consolldatlon of international
security, This relates equally to the peoples of the Western countrles and to
the peoples of the Eastern countrles, to the peoples of under-developed countrl.es

and. to peoples of advanced countries. Al1 people are interested. in the
naintenance of peace, regardless of the cocial" systeus und.er which they llve ancl

regard.Less of their ways of llfe. Is tt not clear that the continulng arnanents

race, especially the race for new types of weapong of mass d.estructlon, has

lnplanted. tnsecurLty and. uncertainty for the future arnong peoples, causing anxlety
and. aLarrn? This ls so because the people know that the d.anger of a new var
gro.ws together rith the arnanents raee. It is impossibJ-e to Live in peace and

cahn on top of a box of clynarnlte, especlally when tiiere are certain partles which

play wltlr fire near that box of d.yna.nite.

We are obliged. to d"raw the proper conclusions fron the lessons of history.
I{e uust all take measures to ensure that the tragic events of the past should. not

be repeated.. We must d.o everybhlng in our power to prevent a new war. There ls
no speeial need to pxove that decislve slgnificance for the sainterrance and.

strengthening of peace is held. by the cessation of the armarnents race, the
prohibitlon of atonlc weapons and. the carrylng out of general d.isarmauent. The

peoples resolutely repudiate the armarnents race vhlch is a sbraigtrt road. to var.
llhey denand that lnternatlonal relations be seriously recast with the ensuring,

df lasting, genuine and sound. p€&c€r

The nore rapidly that States, especially States vhieh possess the largest
nilltary potentia-l, reach agreeroent or: dlsarmarnent, the nore quletly and. cal.nly
w111 the peoples l1ve i.n peace throughout the vorld.
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tine to d'eal vitlr d'lsarrnament 'Some b,ave said' tbat ttrls ts not the proper

fiowever, I would. say that tbe contrary is truel lf we lllsh to remove the danger of

anewwar,tbepresentint.ernatlonalsltua.lionrequiresinslstentefforts
toward. the sorutlon of thie prgblem preeisery now, and more tban ever before'

The cessation of the armamentg race wouLd' contrlbute to the.strengfhening of

internatlona] confldence' The red'uctlon of tbe vast erpenditures al]'ocated' to

arnaments would. Iead. to a raislng of the well-belng of the people' The Soviet

d.e]-egation ls convlnced tlrat, glven a norficuu of goodwlll, aII the necessary

eond.ltlons &re at hand. for srrecessfuL progress tolra'ril the solution of the

probien of d.isarCIament. <d r.r_----.^L^
The Sovtet Governuentts veLL-known proposals of l"? Iriovenber on d'isarnament

andontheprohiblt,ionofatonl.candhydrogenweaponsandthetestingofsuctr
weapong, and. on the guestion of ensurlng effective internatlonal control over

observance of these neagures, open new posslblLitles fcr agreeuent' 1/{e are

profound.IY convj-nsed. of this '
It is qulte obvious that the conmlttee faces an i'nportant and d'ifflcult

tast tn rrrrJiog ways and. means to bring about a rapprochement of controverslar

potnts of viet on the basls of exlsting proposals, vorklng out an agreed' posltion'

and.glvlngthepeopleshopefu}and'prorolslngprospectsfortbesolutionoft}re
d:lsarBauent problem. This ls the nost lnporbant task before all of us' and tbe

Cornnlttee rnust taekle this problAn at tbe very outset of its work' as belng the

most urgent one.

The nain task of the united. Natlons, as 1s r+ell known, ls to be a rdghty

lnstrulxent for the rnaintenance and' consolidation of internatlonal peace' The

CharteroftbeUnited.Nationsconfersd'lrectlyupontheorgonlzattouthedutyof
examln!"ng and :iforking out prlnclpl-es governlng d'lsarnanent and' the regulatiln of

arnaments. The Organlzation as a whole and' lts inportant organs have all- the

necessary faelllties for carrylng out thts great and' inportant nlsglon' The

peoples ercpect the General Assernbly tO take genuine eteps for the creation of

necessary cond.itlons for a tranqull and. peaceful life and for the creatlon of

insuperabl-e barriers agatnst any new world rl&r '
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The affirnative solutlon of the d.isarrnanent prob}em nreets the vltal lnterests
of peoples and. would. also create favourable conclitions for the solution of other
problems whlch are on the agenda of thls Conmittee. ft ls therefore our &uty to
d.ea1 with this problen vithout d.elay.

However, the agenda presented. to the First Committee places the Korean item
first. There ls no need. to prove that the conslderatlon of such a question before
other questions would. be entirely unfound.ed.rand. the peoples would. fail to
und-erstand. tt lf the First Cornmlttee, to which the General Assembly has entrusted.
the d.isarmaurent question, vere t'o d.ecide to postpone that question untll a 1ater
stage' It wouId. be dlfficult to persuad.e world. publlc opinion that the United.
Natlons has more lmportant and. urgent problems than the questions of dtsaruraloent
and the prohlbltton of the atomic and hyd.rogen lreapons, these latter belng
problens which are of such essential signlficance for the maintenance of peace

and. security,
Proceeding from these propositlons, the Sovlet d.elegation proposee that thls

Commlttee should eonsid.er the disaruanent problen among the first and that the
Korean iteur should. be listed last in our ord.er of prlority. This would. eertainJ_y
be ln line vith the relatlve slgnificance of the disarmament problen and. otber
problems and. vould. noreover corurand the assent and. support of alI the peoples of
tbe wor1d..

For its part, the Soviet d.elegatlon ls prepared., as always, to make every
effort, ln concert with other d.elegations, ln the directlon of carrying out
practicar steps for the solution of the disarnament probren.

l{e have listened. to the observations of the representatlves of Japan and.

Greece. If the Connittee consi.d.ers it proper to iLeal with the Algerian Broblen
firstr orr for that rnatter, with the Ctrryrus problem first, the Sovlet delegation
w111 not press for eonsid.eration of the disarmanent problen as the flrst Lten.

The cFArRlvlAN (interpretation fron spanish): r recognlze the
representatlve of Japan on a polnt of ord.er.
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I\tr.-fASE (.rapan); I au sorry to lntervene, agaln; I do so because I fear
tbat, rhen I sald. a short whtle ago that the prlority of the items shoul-d, be
(t) rorea, and (e) aisamament, I perbaps d.id. not explaln the posltlon of the
Asian-Afrlcan group qulte adequateJlr. I now want to say that the viev ls qulte
strongJ-y held. anong ttie members of the Asian-Afrlcan group that that priority
shoul-d- be changed. to read. (t) arsarnanent and. (2) Korea. As regerd.s the Algerian
ltem, lrhat I eaid. before stand.s -- that ls, ttre A3-gerian iten should. be given as
hlgh a priorlty as possi.ble. That is the position. of tbe group,

M&' JAWAD (frag): I agree wlth the representatlve of Colombla that
aII flve ltems on the agenda of this Cornrnlttee are inporbant, and. I also
oupport iris elal;oration of that @tter. But, to ue, lt is a questlon of the
amangement or seguence cf these ltems. There are questions anong these flve
nhlch have been d.iseussed. by this Cor:mlttee and the General Assemb3.y trn the past,
nhlle others have not yct reeelved. sufficient attention by thls organization.

To my niind., the itenr coneerntng Algeria should receive very lrigh priorlty.
It 1s a question of war and. a questlon of d.egtruction. A war whtcb bas been
carrled. on for more than two years by organized. armies, wlth moclern armauents
manufactured. in France end. other NATO countries, should not receive etqlly
tbe same weight whtch is glven to other natters eoneerning d.isputes and

d.Lfferences between States. llhcr,t has been golng on j-n Nortb Africa has been
d.tsturblng the vhole region -- porlticaJ-\y, econonicarly and soelarly, Moreover,
It has creat'ed. tension betveen a large nurrrber of Mernber States of thls 0rganization,
Thus, falLure to eonsicler this matter of the r,rar ln Alger.ia or to glve lt a hlgh
prlority vould. slnply represent neglect on the part of this 0rganizatlcn of lts
duty regarding a natter fuivolvlng the d.estruetlon of a wirole people by organized.
and. ad"vanced. industrial countries.

Itre me faced. here ri.t.:. tr:o queotions. One i.s the c.(r.,rs'bl.3i1 of set'bltng a r,rar.
The other ts an effort to p::o.noi;e a iragls for frulherlng !na,:e, i ttrink that
ever]'one bere agrees thai tire selLileinent cf a we.r anrl 'clre erxl-i-ng of i:lle brr-i;chpr;r of
peopl-e roirsi: receive lri.gher: p.ri.or!i;y,
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fo settLe sucb a rrar baa its otm advantagee. Ftrrit of aJI, lt lftlI ereate a

new atuoeBhere of peace tn the world; oecondly, lt vtLL increase the confldence

of the peopJ.es of ths norLcl in the Uni,teiL Natlona as an organlzatlon capable of

settllng dlsputes anp. wars; thtrdly, lt viJ*l pave the vay for tbe conslderatlon

of, other highly lnportant guentl,oue, rtleb haVe alrea(7 been refcrreil tot

!,nolucllng tho queetlon of cllearnanent.

For that reasou, I think tt shoul"d be tbe ftrct ltem on tbe agenda of thts

Connltteet lf not, lt should recetve second pJ-ece'

I{r r Krlstma IdEl[ON (fnAfa) ; I shou.Ltl. Ilke to etate the vJ.en of, ny

tlelegatlon ln regard to the arrangeuent of these ltens

It so happens thet we neet here ta thls Conulttee after a reeess w'lthout

any edequate tlue for delegations to corne to an agreenent vith regarcl to thelr
respectLve points of vLew. It ts unfortunate that our ualn buetneee has been

lnterrupted. in thle vay. That perhaps e:rplalne our dlfflculty.
{y d.elegatlon wisbes to nake known tts posltlon tn regar& to the Korean ltes.

We thlnk lt aot only undesirable but extremeJ,y inconvenlent that thtg lten sbould.

be placed firet on the agenda. Elther it nust be argued. tbat J.t la of very great

urgency an6 inportance or lt ruay be that eoue peopl.e regercl lt ag uere\r a

foruality. Wp eannot subscrlbe to etther of these v{ewe but, especially as the

tlne avalLable to.the AesenbJ;r ls.llnlted. and. tnportant lterns are on thls
Coumitteers egenda, we bave no destre to Brolong procedural d,leeusgLons' We hope

lt wtll be poseible to bttatn soue decloton wlrereby tbe Korean lten wlll corne at

a l-ater part of the agenda wbere tt nay be posslble to reconcLJ.e tbe dlfferent
vlewe tbat exlsted. ln the Assenbly tast year ln eone foto, If tbet ts not

posslble, ln vlev of the fact, ae I understand. lt, that gone delegatl.one that are

prinelpally eoneerned are not yet rea{y to open the dlseueelon on dlsarnanent,

then I hope that at Leaet'the resolutLon stage of the Korean lteu wiLL be

postponed. to a later tlne. That is to say, lf the Assenbly ln lts wlsilon should

deeide that the Korean ltes nust coue flrst -- tf a vote ehou.ltl be takenr we

ehould vote agalnst lt or probably not partlclpate -- but tf lt ls declded' that

the Korean lteu rnust eone ftrst beeause tbose prtnarlly taklng part 1n lultlatingthe
dlsaruanent debate are not readlr or tt ls not posslble to take the other tso ltene

on Cyprus aad Algerla ae nrrnber I and nunber 2, then se sbould. request
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that those who are laltiating the Korean d.ebate would. througb tbe usual channels
have consultetlcns and. approach trrou, l{rr Chalrrnan, to see wbether the resoJ.utlon
stage on Korea can be postponed. after the general ttebate 1s over, thue givlng tine
for representatlvee to l-e reatly for the di-seusslon of dtsarnanent antt at the sane

- tfune gtvtng us tlse to see whether sueb resolutlons as rrtay cone wll] not divlde
thoee vho need. not be dLvtded" unneeescarlly,

The vlev expressed, by ny coJ"Ieague frorn Japau shovs the general mlxture of
icleas tbat exists auong everybody. ltre are concerned. about glving utgeney to the
dLsarua&ent questlon. We tbtuk 1t ts tbe post funportant questlon before the
AsseubJ.y, lrrespective of the fact that over the years we have not been able to
cone to any fruitful- decieione ln the way of occonplisblng dlsarualnent, but both
*n order to asgure world. publtc oplnton of the coneern of this Aseenbly ln this
uatter and. also beeauee the probltn lteelf, as eacb day goes on, becones aore

urgent' If ny delegation ls partlclpatlng ln the beglnning, we should prefer
that tbe disaunament question eo$e fLrst, but we quite realize that tbere uay be

techntcal and. procedrrral dlfflcuJ-tles, the Dlsarnanent Consission havlng net onJ.y

a short time ago,

We support tbe prlority for the Algerlan probleu, that ls to say, a proposal

to glve tt aB blgh a place as posslble. Therefore, ny d.eJ.egatlon vilJ refraln
frou moving any resolutlon or taklng part ln any vote on this queetion. We hope

lt eaa be decld.ed., ln your great wied.on, ln sone forn that wll-L sult everybody )

Our rnaJ.n caveat ie on Korea, and.rLf we can so persuad.e those who are

responelble f,or lt that we nay leave this iten after the generaJ- debate end take
the resolution at sone other etagerthat would probably be a vay out.

Mr. TSIANG (Cnfna): fhe eholce that tbe ConrnLttee faees Ln regard to
tbls uatter of priority of lteug ls obviouslry a d,lfflcuJ.t cbolce. 'fhere are all
eorts of reasons for pJ-aeLng thls or that iten at the top of the list.

So fsr as my delegat!.on ls concerned., $e suppert tbe proposal rnade by the
representatlve of Colonbia and. are particularly pleased, tbat he saw flt to put the

Iten of Korea at the very top of this llst" Menbers of the Cournittee cannot

forget that tt vas tn Korea tbat the Unlted. Nat1.ons natle the greatest effort ln the

ten and^:ncre )-eers of lte e:sts"bence. So,r:any cf the sons of so many l'lember State;
saclj.ftce'l ;l-rej-r lives tn Korea. tlle"t 16*X any abLempt here 'bo minimiz.e et bel.tttl-e
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the inportauee of tbe Korean probler woulcl not be fltting. f,he Korean problen ls
also an unflnlsheil task of the Unitecl Natlone' If toilay we shoulcl leave the

lnpresslon thet the Unlted. Ilations regard.s the Korean problen as a routlne ratter
not of urgency or lnportance, i'i, r:ou-d. crea.te t}:e general tmpression that the

Unltetl Natlons cannot bold. steadfastly to any set purpose,
-For tbese reasons, I hope t'l:at l(ores. remalns ai; the top o-i tire lts'b.and t'hat

forbhe ttrne betng at, lee.st ve go ahead, slth the proposal rlad.e by the',.'
representattve of Colonbia.

Mr. LODGE (Unftea Stetes of Aneriea): The United States bell.eves that
the proposal nade by the representatLve of Colornbia ls reaeonable and re also
thlnk that the renarks Just nade by the representatlve of Chlna are erbrenely
cogent and. real-ly very persuseive. The Unlterl States s16o supports coneld.eration
of the dlsannanent itern upon the coneLuELon of the dlsougslor,son Korea. I might
say that we agree with the Sovlet Union on the vitaL inportance of this
d.lsarrnament question. We attach great wetght to tbe earJ.y dlscussLon of
d.i6arnanent. The neeting of the Conuisslon on 2O Deseuber has opened tbe way

for this dlscusslon, and we belleve that withln a vee-; enough tfune wlJ.l have gone

by for tbe d.elegatfons to have etudled, tbe z'eports of 'bb.e Conuslsslon ord its
sub-connlttee.

lt[, BqN-ABOIID (Morocco) (tnterpretation fron French) l The vlews eo far
expressed. aro Juotlfied. by factors ln the baekground" of eacb Lte$. I do not
think there ip a stngJ-e iten on our agend.a that d.oes uot deserve adequate

eonsid.eration.

Koree l:,a.s been a 6cene of war. Peace preval.ls in that area toilay, but a

solution, as has Just been very aptly polnted. out, bas not been eonpJ.eted..

The problen of &isarnauent ls one of topleal and. unlversal lrrportance. No

delegatlon preeent can guestlon the i.nportanee of urgent dlseussion of such a
problen for the present and. for the futr:re,

In general, however, the United. Nations has to thtnk about hurnan belngs first
and. speeLfie problerns netcb. We also have to take lnto aceount tbe neeessary tiue
that nust be d.evoted to study, consJ-deration and. possible cornpronieer
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The Coloublan proposal id a bit odd, as we eee Lt.. It seLects two ltens
and relegateg aLL the other iteros to the magtclantg box. What ls golng to happen

to these cttrer itens? Are they to be relegated to tlre Greek calends, as the
representative of Greeee has just stated, and he ehouLd certainly know tbe
,meanlng of tbe expreeslon very well? Are they to be kept in suspense untiL
clrcunstances deelde vha! shourd be done? tr{e have no rig!:t to thlnk or act
vaguely on. thts guestlon. fbe questton of the agenda must be declded ln a elear-
eut manner.

In the worLd tod.ay the ord.er cf urgency of problgns nust be measured by the
blood r,'rblcb ls flowing, and that flor.r nuet be stopped, The deJ.egatlon of Inlorocco
speaks with lstowledge of th.ls natter because the Mcrcccan and Tun].si.an problems
have been dLscussed ln the past ln thls Cominlttee. Lhat raas of prinary interest
to ue vas not the parttcular Moroccan or Tunlelan aepect of the natter but the
etopping of the flow of blood, That 1e why we belleve tbat any prlority shopld
be cornrnensurate r^rith the uoral rnaLue of the gueotlon, rather than the r€versgr

Prcmpt eonslderation of the Algerian quesllon night avold certaln great
dangers, such as the extension of the eonfllct. Everyone h.nows either from
experlence or from readtng that wherever there hae been an lneurreetlon ln a
country lt has never been, stopped dxcept by tire just fulfllnent of the natlonal
asplrations of the people. There ls no other way of stopplng lt. ff we take
tbls lnto aceountr, tben we shouLd reaLlze that the requl.reuents for agenda
prlorlty are elear. We should bear in nind that there 1s alvays a possibility of
tbe spreading of tbe confllct frora'country to nelghbourlng country. fnsecurity
nay Bpread in the saae vay. Algeria ls flanked on one eide by Tunlsla and on the
otber slde by Moroceor These countrles are cLosely llnked vlth the destiny of
Algeria.

Therefore, nlthout ln any way questl.oning the lmportance of the Korean
questlon, not to mention the lmportance of the disarnanent questlon, wblcb ts a
unlversal one, the Algerian queBtion, logically and uorally, tovers above the otber
questlons and deeerves prlority.

Obher queetlons are of great irnportanpe to varlous delegatLons, and. we are
anxtous to 'understand their points of vlev, In eonfornity with the splrlt of
eonpromiser whicb always cparacterlzes iinlted Natlons discussions, lre are eager to
reaeh mutual understandlng. I ehall propose no partlcular order for tbe agenda
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ltens, butny delegatJ.on vouLd be bappy lf the followlng order were accepted:

tbe dlsareament guestiony the Algerian question, the question of Cyprus -- bLood

is also flowing ln Cyprus and that guestion'should follow the A1gerlan quest{on

because of certain conslderations of numbers -- the Korean question and tlre
questioh of West frian. Before arrlving at any declslpn we ehouLd deteruine
the crlterla for estabLtshtng priority for agenda lteme.

Tlre CJI$IF}aAN (interpretatlon from Spanleh)r I ea1I upon the
representative of Colombla, vho wishes to exerclee his right of reply.

i{I', UITIAIIA--IFES$!,(Colombia)(interpretation from Spanish) : I sbould

.like to elarlfy scfie',tLat the meanlng of the suggestlon which I nade at the
begtnning of the rlebai;e. In partlcularr I,should like to clarify one poi.nt for
the beneflt of the representatj,ve of Greeee. In r.eferrlng.to ny suqeestign,
he stated that I intendecl to ellminate the other ltens of the agenda. That is
not at all vhat I proposed. _I stated that all ltens wore lmportant, It would

not be correct to say that I woulC elj.minate anfibing tha'b I recognized to be

important
The other obser''ratlons that vere mad,e by the Tepresentative of Greece. were

extrenely lnteresting, but I feel that I need not refute then ln viep of the
nagnificent statenent made by the representative of the Sovlet Union. IIe

illustrated quite elearly the exceptional inpoptance of the dlsarnanent question,
He stated that we were eltting on a pot.rrler-keg* .Ile certainly agree that before ,

we can eit back and relax on this keg we should nake sure exactly Lrtrat it contalne,
I belleve that we can arrive at a cordlal agreement. The representative,

of Japan, ln clarifying his proposal, also aeceptecl ny suggeetion in prtnclple.
I stated that it uight be better to put a,g tlre first item of the Bgenda the
disarnament questlorrrand, as the second iten, the Korean question. Tbe

imBortance of th,e Korean question is increased beeause lt has already figured
flrst on tbe agenda. As the representatlve of Chlna has pointed out, tbere
would be no Justlfieation in now settlng aslde a question which had been discussed
previously and wl:igh called for the first international armed force to be used by
the United Nations. We feel that vorl-d public opinlon would not forglve us if
we Junped, around. from one question to another. trle must act here calnly and

earefuJ,ly. I believe that we can amive at an agreeuent before our dlscussion
ends today.

t2
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Our suggestlon hap been most cordlalJ.y supporbed by the,representatives of
Brazll, China and lraq. I belleve that we couLrl leave for later the decislon

on the other tbree agend-a J.tems. As regarcls tlre dlsarmanent questlonr I believe

there is unaninous agreement on the urgency of dlscussing lt eltber flrst or

second.

I tbink that our dlfferenees are, yery small and that thls discusston could

easii-y result ln a unanlmcus decislon"

Mrl,C$SS_I}aA1LS (Creece)(tnterpretation fron French)r The representatiye
of Colombla has ashed for agreement on his proposal", but that ts gulte imposslble'
In the meantlme, hovever, I have noted from the statements of the representatives
of the Unlted States and the Sovlet Union that tbey are prepared and, ln, fact,
\+i111ng to begtn the eonsideratton of, the disarmanent question forthuith.

Therefore, ln orcler to facllttate thls discussion, I sball uake a fornal
notion vhich I reqtrest the Cbairnan to put to the vpte. We should detemrJ.ne

iunediately the sequence of all lteus of, tbe agenda. Sj.nee the two great Povere

have stated ,that the dlsannarnent question shouLd be eonsiclered first, I eubmlt

the following notlon to be put to tbe vote, settlng out tbe orcler of priority of
agenda ltemsi the disarnament questionp the Algerian questlon, the questlon of
Clpnrusi the Korean guestlon and. thg questton of !trest lrian. This is an

amendment to the order as proposed.

'l
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llg ISAIBMAS ( trrterpretation fron $panish): I ealL on the

a polnt of order.representattve of the United. $tates on

MI: .ryg, (Unitea States of, Amerlca): I thlnk that I dld. not nake

nyseJ.f clear to the representatlve of Greece. i,lhat I said was that ve favoured'

taking up the Korean ltern first and the dlsarua.rnent ltern 6econd., and we thought

that by the tlne a r'reek or so had explred v1 would then be ready. The United

States d.ld. not say. that we were ready now. I iust wanted to nake tba.t elear

as to our posltion.

Mr.. ZEIIVEPDINE (Syrfa) I I think th.at the aurendment Just presented

by the representatlve of Greece ls, from more than one point of vlew, the one

that would take into consld.eration both the fnpor'l;ance and the urgency of the

qr:estLons before this Comntttee, It has at l-east the ad.vantage, and. a very

practLcal one, of not leavtng us In the de,rk wlth regard. to the consLd.eratlon

of the other questlons. It is qulte lmportant for many delegations to know

the actuaL order of the ltems so that they can arrange their work accord.ingly.

At the present tlme there ls only one war golng on ln the world. Ihat war

ls the one ln Algerla. It ls not a rrar on a smal1 scale, for over half a
nll-3.J"on troops are betng employed.. Destruction le belng carried out every

day. Blood. ls belng shed., ancl the organized resistance of a whole natlon

up tn arrns has al6o, 1n lte turn, caused. this confltct to continue for over

tvo years nov, This ie a situation which ls not only of interest to Fra"nce

anrl Algeria; it definitely has very wide lnternational impllcatlons. It stand.s

to reason therefore that the problem which is more rlrgent than any on the llst
of itens we have before us is the problem of Al-geria'

As regard.s the gr"restion of d.isarmament, d.esplte the fact that dj.scusslons

have been golng on vith regarcl to tlris question for about ten years now -- and.

thls ls a matter of universal importance to all the lvlembers of the Unlterl Nations

and because there ls a hope, though slight, that some further step ean be taken

through tbe Unlted" Nationsr my delegatlon, Ilke that of Greece, would agree 'bo

havlng thls problen stucllecl flrst, Therefore, the problem of d.isa,::na,ment wouLd

be consld.ered. first and the problem of Algeria vouLd. eome next, But tbe problen.
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of A3-geria is ln fact of the saroe nature as the one Ln Cyprus, though of
dLmenslons far bigger than the second problem. Th€refore, the questLon of

Cyprus rnight be eonsid.ered., Ln our vlew, after the consld.eration'of the questton

of Algeria.
As to the question of l(orea, ve all knov that for all practlcal purposes

the questlon of Korea ls now at a standstill. Llttle.rore can be done than

has been d.one Ln the paet, and. ln that respect there ls very littte urgency

attached to this problem, 0n the contrary, perhaps soile discusslons golng

on now nright lir the near future offer a possibll-lty of taking a further step

ln,the Korean problem. Sueh d.tseussion5 wouLd. not, as it seems, be sure to
bring about resul-ts at the present time.

rnhororhro ln aLl objeetivity and. ln ord.er to aeconmod.ate the variousv, 4.r

polnts of vlev expressed. around. thle table, we beLleve that the amendment

presented. by the dei.egatlon of Greece voul.d at one and. the same tiroe have

the advanta,ge of co-ordlnating all or:r work -- not leaving any blankl --
Ln a manner lrhich ls reLatiyely nost approprlate and most useful for the

d.lgcwslon of the Conunlttee. Therefore, ve wiJ-l support lt and. vote for
l+IU.

TIre CIIAIFT4AN (lnterpretation fron $panish): I thtnk that I should srxr

up the results of the d.ebate as objectlvely as possible. As the representative of
Colonfuta has sald., thls discussiorr has been maJntalned- at a very hlgh level, and- I
am sure that we can come to a constructlve decision on lt. At present we have a

nurnber of proposals before us. Some are suggestJ.ons; others are fonnal motions.

The d"ai-egatlon of Col-onbla lras proposed that we should. decld.e toda.y that the

agenda slrould, for the ncnent, consist of the cluestions of Korea and. disarrnament,

leavlng for Later -- and this tn no way presupposes hierarchy of values but rather

glvlng each of the problems !.ts d.ue importance -- the declsion as to the order in
whlch the other three ttens vlLl- be d:iscussed. The representative of Japan has

hlnted. -- because he made no conerete proposal -- that we ought to discuss the

questlon of dl-sanoa,ment first, then go on to the Korean guestion, and thirdJ,y

to consider the questlon of Algerla or the question of Cyprus.
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The-representatlve of Greece mod.lfied. hls inltlal suggestlon as followsl

The ord.er of the ttems on the agenda vould be complete. Nothlng wot*d be

postponed for a Later d.ecislonr We r,rouJ-d. decide lnmecliatel"y on lhe folJ.ov'lng

ord.er of items: Dlsarrnarnent, Algerta, Cyprue , Korea, West Irian.
lriow the representative of the Soviet Unlon has proposed that we shouLd.

begin imied.tately vith the queotlon of d.lsanoanent, and that later we can

continue vith the thlrd or fcurth ltem, but that we eh,Jtr-l-d. postpone the

d.iscussion of Korea until the end. af the agenda.

lie have listened vlth great interest to what was said. by the representatLve

of Syrla. But accord.ing to the rules of proced.ure and the usage in the Po1itlcal
Corm:ittee -- a,nd" I am yather a'rrare of usage in our Comndttee -- there ig no

amendment possible to these ques'bi.ons, because pn anendrnent either ad.ds to,
del-etes from, or changes a su.betantive questioni Ihese are all substantive

questions and. the on3-y lray that any suggestion can be unde is through a

sepa::ate suggestlcn or rnotion, If 'bt:e Ccri,rrlb''cee has iro contra:1r viets,
I will have to put to tire vote the motions formally sr.rhmitted.. Dasically,

there are three proposals. 'fhere are two which only cover part of the agende,,

nanely the Colombian and" $oviet proposa}s. The third. one coverg the entlre
agend"a, and. that has been submltted. by the delegatlon of Greece. The proposals

have been subm:itted in the follovtng order: the flrst proposal has been submltted

by Col-ombia; the seconcl. propocal was submitted by Greece, antl substLtuted. '. :

by a new proposal; and. ihe tslrd. proposal was submit'bed. by the Sovlet Union.
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Mr,. lcUrueTSO{ (Union of soviet Sociallst Republics ) (tntetfretattrou

from Rue sfun) I I shouJ.d. like to y4glrs the position of tbe Sovltit Un:'.on clear,

fhe Sovlet delegatl.on attaches great jsportance to the problen of
d.iearuement. However, havlng llstened earefully to the obserrtatlons anal

proposa}s of various representatlves, we consid.er that the proposa,l of the

representatlve of Grebce will meet the interests of our d.elegation. For tbig
reason the Sovlet clel"egation supports the proposal. of the representatlve of
Greece and. w111 vote ln favour of it.

Thn Ol#iIRl,lAN (lnterBretatlon frou Spanlsh)r In vlew of the statenent

of the represe,;r-!-.ative of the Soviet UnLon, ve have on\y two proposals before

us: tl:e pro.r.rcserL rnrde by the rep cesentative of Colonbia, a::d that of the

represci:tai1"-e of Gr.e:ce, Apparcai;ly these two p:roposals bave been discussed

suff ie:'.ar-rJ-y 
"

yf 1_UI+TAI9"i{ (CreciiosJ.ovdlta): The dlseussion concenrtng ttre ord.er

tn vblch the items on the agenda of the tr'irst Ccrcai ctee shoul-d. be taken up has

shovn that the imtrlc:.tance of the disanqament question le generally recognlzed..

All those who harre spoken before me have stresse{ both the lmportance and.

tb.e urgency of +;h.e probler.s eonce;:rtr4 d-{-sarr.:'men'f', tbe proiribition of armg

of mass desti'ricbio:: sid. the banni'.r{ of nuclear tests. The Czechoslovak

delegation firlly sirares the opinloir that not on3.y !s the present tfuue

approprtate for d.iscusslon of ttre d.lsarmeeent guestlon, but that the matter

reguLres urgent action on the part of aLl conce:rred ln order to achieve the

solutLons of whleh alt nankind is so clesirous.

In d.ecldlng the order of business of our Conruittee, we should. keeB ln
ntnd the fact that progress ln the fteld of d.lsannament would. have good. effects
as far as outetand.lng internattonal probLems are concerned and would. contrlbute

to d.i-nintshtng the present intenratlonal- tensl-on. For these redsone the

Czecboslovak d.elegation supports the proposal tbat priorlty sbould be given

to dellberatlons on the questton of d.lsarmanent.
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The Czechoslovak delegatlon ls not ul.aware of tbe lqtrrortance and..the

urgency of the situatlon prevallfuig fui Algeria. If we supporb 'bhe proposal
for prlortty to be glven to the disarrnanent questlon, therefore, It does not
mean that we &re opposed. to an earJ-y d.iscusefon of, tbe .L1gerlan questlon.
In thts connexlon, the Czechoslovak d.elegatLon eonslfurs the ord.er suggested.

by the representative of Greece to be most a4rpropriate and. is prepared. to
support hl-s arnendment.

Mr. MEITI.EMENC]gGIIJ (frrr*ey)t I shoul-d Llke to have some elarl.flcat,ionr
Tlre Chatnnan bas suamatJ,zed. for us the posltion and, has toltl us exactly r+here

the two proposals stand, llowe'rer, ny fulegation ls not clear as to the exact
proposal mad.e by the representatlve of Japan, whlch vas not taken up by the
Cbaixms,n as a separate propoeal. That ls nhy I venture to ask rihether ny
und.erstand.ing is correct.

My wrderstanding ls that the representative of Japan sald. that certaLn
Members of tbe Unlted. Natlons sbared hl.s view that the flrst tlro ltems -- as

tbe representative of Colombla had. suggestecl -- coulcl be accepted. as such antl,,

ae I understand. hi-n, he wlshes to go further and. to flx a preclse plaee for a

thtrd. ltem, ne,mely, the questton of AJ-geria,

Thereforer lf ny lnterpretation ls not erroneous, I thlnk tirat the
representative of Japan has, ln fact, proposed. a fonnaL aanendment, which add.s

sonethlng -- 8s you, Mr, Chalrtano said a moment ago -- to tbe proposal of the
representatlve of Colombia. In other words, it is between the two proposals.
ltre representatlve of Japan.wishes us to d.tscuss the first two ltens, tben a
tblrd. one. That, lf I a:n notmlstalren ehouLd. be consld.ered as an ameadment in
ltself.

Tire CIIAIFMIUV (lnterpretatLon fron Spanlsh): f shalt try to clartfy the
matter for the benefit of the representatLve of f\rkey,

I understand. that the representative of Japan dld not ma,ke a forrnaL proposa.l.
However, ln order to satisf,y the vlew of the representatLve of Turkey, and so

th'at the Comittee vill.understand. the matter fully, raay I mention -- of cour6e,
lf the representative of Japan wlshes to change hls suggestion and. nake lt a
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fonnal proposaL, ngturally it w11"1 be taken into account by tbe Chalr -- that
the representatlve of Japan swmed up his views as followsl flrst, disanrauent,
then Korea, and. thlrd, eitber Algerla or Ctr4pnrs. Therefore, basieallyr we have

only two forrnal proBosals before the Ccmlttee -- unless, as I sald. before, the

representatlve of Japar: wlshes to change hls suggestlon to a fonnal. proposal.

Unless be Coes so, I cannot consid.cr his suggestion as a fonoal. propossl and.

put it to the vote, because of the rules of prccedure.

tvlr, RII'I.T (;oraan); Since, as I understaad. it, the representative

of Japan has not made a fonnaL proposal -- and. perhaps he does not lntend. to
d.o so. -- it seems to ue that ve have tro proposa-ls before us, nanely, those of

CoLombla and Greece,

As the proposal of tlre representqtlve of Oreece 6eer!,s to me to be the more

comprehensive and. covers eJ.J. the items on the agenda, I shouLd like to suggest

that the Greek proposal should. be votecl upon first, followed. by a vote on the
proposal of Colonbia.

Th,e__QE{r8!lAS ( interpr et at ion fron Splnish) I The proposal of the

question of prlority and must be decid.ed.representatlve of Jorden constltutes a

upon by tire Conn, lttee.

ryq:_lgIWpINE (Syrra): As tbe proposal put forward
of Jord,an has priority, and. slnce it was ny intention to speak

order on another guestion, I shall delay rcy LnterventLon until
taken on the proposal of the representative of Jerdan.
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on a polnt of
a vote has been

fhe JTIAIFUSS (interpretatlon frou Spanish): I ehoutd like to Lnforro the

representotive of Syrla that the suggestion of the representative of Jordan was

concerned. wlth priortty with regard to the vote, uot to the formula itself.
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Mr. 4e_ISYTA,IC{ (Spafn)(lnterpretr:tion frorn Spanl'ab) ; . My dele$atlon

does not objeet to a vote being tahen on the proposal of the :representatlve

of Colombia; that ls to say, that the flrst lten to be consid.erecL voulil be the

Korean question, folJ"owed. by the d.isannanent question, fbe representatlve 
_

of, Colonrbia statecl clear\y that this did. not ellnlnate other questlone. However,

uou1d. lt not be nrore satisfactory bo aII of us lf we could. fcl]ov the agenda as

it appears before us in the letter of 15 November frcn the Presld.ent of the
General Assembly (*/C,t/l|f ) wherein the items allocated 'bo this Conmlttee are

llsted. as follows: the Kcrean questlon; regulatlon, limitatlon and. balancecl

reduction 6f n]] armed. forces and. all annaments; question of Cypnrs; guestLon

of Algerla; questlon of West lrian (West Nev Guinea). As I said. earJ-ler, the
representative of Colonbia has already slarlfied. his suggestion, but lf we decid.e

on the flrst two questions only, r,re vould. appear to be wlthirol&lng our views on

the other three matters, It{y ielegetlorr wou]"d. prefer to take up the items on the
agend.a ln the order euggested. by tbe Presldent -- not beeause we feel that
dLseussion is more urgent on some probJ-ems than on others, or that we are lrore
edbttonatty concerrred. vith one or other question, or that some guestion can

be eolved. whil"e otbers cannot. The hinister of Forelgn Affalrs of Spain, in
referrlng to the bllateral solutlon of questions, stated. our views on these
matters, We have hearcL vLevs expressed by representatives of those countries
most coneen:ed with sueh guestlonsi
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(Mr. d.e lequerica, Spain)

We know that these matters rnust appear on or.u agendarbuf to ]init our

proposals to two j-tems would indirectly J.eave one or the other of theee questions

to be postponed. and relegated to a lese inportant posltlon. Therefore I woul-cl

.suggest that we ad.d to the Colonbian proposal concerning the two first itens to be

dleeussed -- Korea and d,isarnament -- the thlrd., fourth and flfth itens, as they

appear in th*- Letter acldressed to the General Assenbly by the Pveeldent.

Slr percy 
FPJ!.DER (Australia) I I d.o not desire to prolon€ the debate

but there are a few observations which I should }ike to nake. It seens to me

tha,t we have a cholce, and a choice only, between the proposale of the

representative of Colombla and tbe repreeentative of Greece.

Tbe reason why I believe we nugt support the proposal by Colonbla is because,

firstly, the representatlve of Greece has suggested a fixed. order in which to deal

vlth the items. E:eerience has shown that lt ls not wise to ad.opt such a metho&.

It ie better to d.e'berroine the firqt two iteus, md sonetinee even the first one

1tem, with whlch we propose tg d,ea1 aniL to leave the others for deterntnatlon at

a later stage. I think thle ls a very substantial reason why we shoulcl not

support the proposal of the retrrresentatlve of Greece, and lt is clear tbat.

there vouLd be very fen d,elegatlons in ttris aeseubly who wou1d. be prepared. to

cLiseuss disarnanent at this otage, were it decided to proceed. wlth that question

firet, That of eouree is inherent ln the propoeal of the representative of Greece.

We have heard fron the representatlve of the United States of America that

[J-s country is not prepared to d.iscuse the question of disarmament at the present

time. I suppose the Unlted States desiree gone tine to crystallize the views they

vish to place before us.

For these reasons lt appeare to ne that lt would. be unwlse for us to d'ecide

to proceecL with the question of &isarmament as the first iten, in accordanee with

the Greek proposal, when the najority of nations repreeented in this aege&bly are

not presently able to discuee the matter inteJ.llgently. This is particularly so

ln viev of the fact that one of tbe najor Powers involved, the Unitecl Statee of

America, is not prepared. to diecuss the guestion immed.:i"ate1y, fherefore we feel
that, we should. give suppoyt to the proposal of the representative of Colonbla.
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the CHAISI{AN (tnterpretatlon frorn Spanfsh)t The situatioa ls, I be}leve,

as foJ-lowsl we have two concrete propoeale st1Ll before us -- the proposaL of : '

Colombla and the proposal of Greece. Aecordi"ng to rrrle L32 of the rules of
proeedure, lf two or uore proposels relete to the 6arne'quesi;lon the Conndttee shaIl,
unless it d.ecj.d.es otherwise, vote on the proposefs in the order in which they have

been subeitted. The representative of Jord.an, lf tr am not nlstaken, hae asked that
prlorlty be given to the Greek proposal, so therefore, the flrst thing we have to
clecld.e ie vhether to vote flrst on tbe Colomblan or the Greek, p::oposal.

I should. like to ask the Corunittee to expree s ite view in 'regartl. to his, ald,
I ehall put to e vote tbe Broposel of .Jord.an to vote flrst on the'Greek proposal.

' The p{oposal of Jordan was Tgjected by 29 votee to 29, wit}_r, 1\ abstegtions'

Mr. KIIOUITY (t,eUanon) (interpretatlon fron Spanish): f shouLd. Iike to anend

the proposal subultted by the distinguished. reFresentative of Colombta by addlng

to hie proposal the other three iterns to be discussed: firet the question of Korea,

eecond. 6lsspnrarneat; thlrd the question of Algeria, fourtla the questlon of Cytrlrua

and. fifth the questlon of West lrian. I would llke to nake it cleer that this is
a formal proposal.

Tne 9gAfru$$U (lnterpretation from Spanish) l After the vote is taken on

tbe Colornblan proposa-l we vill consid.er the suggestion of the Lebanese

representative

Mr. CASSIMAIII$ (Creece) :

bath the Colombian and. the Lebaneae

I'8. ifttZNETSgV (fnfon of Sovie'b Soela}iet Republics) (interpretatlon fron
Ruse'lon): I{lth regard. to the Colonblan proposal, whlle the prlority given to the

dlsarnament problen w111 surely cor.nand the support of many d.elegations, it geen6

to me at- the same t1ue, that the fact that the Korean item 1s the flrst itern for
&lseusslon vtLl loake it &ifficult for nany d.elegations to express their view6.

I worrld like to reguest a ro11-c4.11 vote on

proposals. ,
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flre Soviet cleJ"egation therefore proposes that eeparate voteg be taicen ou

whi,ch item is to take the first place. Not, ln other words, the first two itens

as proposed.rtogether, but that there ghould. be a scparrte vote cast on which

iten shouLd. be first on our agenda,

nre C.ryAlElgry. (interpretation fron $panlsh)l I understand that thls

is really an amendment to the Colonbian proposal. I wiJ.I have to renind

you thatl generally speeking, we have deeld.ecl. in previous neetings tbat there

can be no arnenCments on the question of the agentla, Eo that unless the Cornrnlttee

d.eeid.es otherwise. I will have to fotlow the usage of the fernrnjftgs in this
nat1,er.

Mrl i{UFTSSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Bepubllcs) (:.nterpretation

fron Russfan) I T,t is coneeivable that I did. not express IBy thought clearly.
My proposal is sinply thie -- that we should. put to the vote, sepnrately, the

Kotean questlon anrl then the disarmament question.

The ,CiiAIFlt{A{ (interpretation from Spanish): May I polnt out to the

representative of the $ovlet Union that the Colombian proposal, as any other

propo6al, is a unlt and we cannot disintegrate this unit vithout the agreement of

the proposer. fire Korean question is proposed as the first iten and the

dlsarma.nent querltion as the geeond. item, For these reasons we regret we cannot

acced.e to the suggeetion of the representative of the Soviet Union.
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lilr.*Utljrl{A FFRIIAT* 
(cotontta} (rnterrretatlon fron span*sh)l }'lay I refer

to the suggestlon ogde by the sovlet representxrttve. trrre colonbla* proposal is

a whole aird' contalng a nr:'rnerlcal order wlth respeqt to lteu I and lten 2'

Fran*Ly r dO not qulte understand what the representatlve of the soviet unlon lras

suggested', becerrse tt ls not a question of voting for dlsarganent end. then for

Korea Or OJ voting for Korea and tben for d.tsaruanent, There is no erectlon bere'

llbat ve are trylng to do rs to establish sose order, noe cannot sqy that we choose

d'1sarnarnentorthatwechooseKorea.Webavetod.ecid.eonwhethervesha1I
conslder Korea flrst and. theu 61ss3$an€ntr fhere is a certaln lncongrurty ln the

proposal of the representattve of tbe Soviet Union'

M.r. Klry.wsoy (unlon of govlet soclaliet Republlcs) (interpretatlon frolo

Russlan):Ian6orrythatlhavetotakenoretlme,butlconsiderttrattbe
questionlsoneoflnportS$C€.fh,erefore,I'ventrrretospeakagain'

Accordlngtoqu}e}}0,velnthlsConnritteeareallowed.touseaprocedure
vhtshvirlnakettposslbletovotelnpolrortopresentanend$ent's'
Conseguent,Iy, with thlg as a basls, the soviet proposa} is rather slrnple and' I

nakettforrnally'Iproposethatwetakeavoteoneachoftheitems'The
represeutatlveofCotonbtahaoproposed.thatwevot,eontwoltenstogether.'MI
delegattonwou].dadd.thataseparatevotebetaken,flrstontheplaceofthe
Korean gueetton end. then on the prace of the d'isaruanent question' r" thlnk that

tbtslsaperfectlylegttinateandfairrequest,andl}ropetbattheChajrnan
nill act ln aceord'ance with this rule of procedure'

Mr.zsr$npDlg8(syr*a):Irranted.tospeakonapointoforder'[oweverl
altboug,b narry problen*s are arislng, the point of grd.er on wbich I wanted' to spea}r

hasnotyetarisen'Ehergfore,wltbtheperrrissionoftheChairnan,Ivantto
d.efermyrenarksuntlltbequestlonbroughtupbytherepresentatlveofthe
$ovl.et Unlon ls resolved-. At tb.at tl.Ue, ve eb^a1l kno.w more clearly the o,r'der that

is to be followed'
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I{r. C.{SqIilnTIg (Creece} (hterpretatton fron French)l I should Like to
offer an explanat*on. The glst of the Colombtan proposal ie not tbe sequence

of the Korean and. d.tsarmaraent guestions. Vlhat I feel ls essenblaL ls the second.

part to tbe effect that we sirould. declde later on o1I other Ltems. My proposal

ls a uore general one. Suen lf the Coloubian proBosal ls ar1.opted., rnfuie shouJ-d,

be put to the vote nonetheless, flxe representative of CoLonbla seysr tlet us

d.ecld.e on the first two items. I nake no proposal. wtth respect to the othere,tr
I bel-leve that the representatives shouJ.d. bear jn utnd. thls pecullarlty of the
Colonblan proposal.

Sr:.tlgtg-8.i,.l:{'D11R (Australla) r W submisslon is ths,t the procedure

suggested b), tlre represe:rtative of Scvlet Rrlssla d.oes not applt" at aLL in thls
case. 'Ihe ploposal made by the reprasentatlve of Colonbia ls an iud.lvieible one.

He says !.n scquence thet the flrst iterc should. be Korea anil the second. lten shoull
be disarn.inent. 'lll:e na'bter can be t;stei1 ln thls r+a;r: lf separate votes were

taken an,l if ther'e llas an erlverse vote upoir the firs",; part and a vote ln favour

of tht second. 1la::'i, disarrnament wculd. ecne seconri and^ the f irst item vould not
be Ceterntned. at *r,I1. li'or tho,:e i:slasons, the pro.c.+,iee of thts Cmmittae hae been

and is conslstent uith iirc rules, narrely, that ln d.etermlnil:.9 tire sequence, the
proposal must be votecl on as a whole,

UU_BHS (.forcLan) I I leave it to the uisdoxc of the Chair to declde

how to proceed. with the present debate, I an sure ti:at the Chair ls conscious

of the fact that we are stttl in tbe proeess of votlng on lry proposel vitb
:'espect to tl.re pric:lty.

Ttre CItt$rl{AN (interpretatlon frorn Spanish): Unforttrnately, we bere

flnished" with that item. We have voted, upon it.
Cen ve avoid. wasting any more tiroe? I should. very hr:mbly J.lke to put before

you ny views on thLs guestion. I am not hand.lng tLonn a rul5"ng.

The essentlal questlon in a nat'c.er of ord.er is ord.er ttself. Therefore, I
cannot subdlvlde the Colornblan proposal because it consists of three parts shich
are Lnd.tvlsiblel the questions to be eonsl.d.ered., the order and. tben the part
roentloned by the representatlve of Oreece, the authorlzation of the Conmlttee to
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deelite tbe ord,er of other questlons |n tbe future. *beroforq the Colcmbtan SfoXpssl

ls indtvisibLe by natrrre, as are al.l proposals with respeet to the order of things.

In view of t,he sltustion at which ve have arrlved, lt uou1d. be better for us to

proceed. to a vote, unless the Corunlttee feeLs otherwise.

Mr. rmeUIA (ff SafvaAor) (ilrterpretation fron $pantsh)l A few mo&ents

ago, when you, lvlr. Chalruan, sald. that there wae a preced.ent regard,trrg amendments

to the agenda and. the order of prlority of d.iscusslon of the matter ln the

Committee, you rather surprised.-ne, because to a certain extent I agree with the

representative of the Soviet Unlon that the Colonblan proprrsal could be d.{vlded

as far as the order of tbe first two items are concerned, in other words, Korea

flrst and. d.lsarnament second.. But you have very corlectJ-y nnentioned. the thlrd.

aspect of the Colombian proposaL, which is the cement thet holds the proposa-L

together: that the Corunittee should decide to leave to a Lat'er tine Lts d.ecl.slon

on ';lil; o:her three ltems. That betng the caser tt is lnposslble for the Connittee
*n r-nr".:r o,-. +1r-: rspsgsentative of ttre $oviet Union has suggested., flrst of allUlJ Vr-UCr(.:u v':: I

r.ri'-r-, r'a'rr-.sr *6 the f irst iten to be pui; on +,he agend.a and. then with regard. to theWI|I. I95.'!u Je !

secon.L item. After that, there would. have to be a thj-rd. vote he 1.d. wlth regard

to the otirer three ltens. Thris thjxd aspeet ls the part that hold.s the Colonbian

proposal togettrer. fhat is why I do not think that rule 11O appLies. I therefore

believe that the representative of Colombia and you, lvlr. Chalrnanr are rlgbt
in your o:;inio'1 that tbe Colombian proposal shouLd. be votecl on onJ-y as a ulrole.

UL_ig&UE!:gy (Union of Soviet SociaJ-ist Republlcs) (tnterpretatlon fron

Russian) I The rul.rs of procedure d.efinitely allow proposals to be put to the vote

ln parts. In this case we have a reguest to that effect. There ls a proposal

before us whleh consists of two paragraphs. Flret ue nust dectde what questlon

should. be deatt with first and then what guestion should. be deaLt wlth second.,

if ve folJ-ow the Colombian proposal.
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I theref,ore entlrcly fall to underetand wby certaln repreeentatlv'ee consldef

tbat ttre Sovlet Unlos delegat{onls propoea.L ls at rrartance rrith tbe nrles of
proeedure

Eence, I egaln requeet the Chalrreu to take acco:nt of tbe $wLet Uslcu

proposal-; nar,rely, that the Cornnlttee ebor:*l.d vote eeparately on tbe order of,

d.lseussLon of tb,e Korean lten and. the dJ.samrq$ient J.ternr resgtective\r.

{
:i

Iur". iffICItEI (reUanon) (tnterpretat!.ou fron Spa.nish) I
subeit a propoeal.. When the Ccsriittee proeeede to tbe votet

lf the ChaLrnan uoulcl glve prtorlty to ny pnopoea"l and. put tt
roLL caIL.

L bad. the hooour to
I shouLd, be grretefl{L

to t'he vote by

v

.

Tbe CSIJ:RY&I{ (fnterpretatton fro Span:ish): lJe shell take.:Eot$ of tbe

request Just ead.e by the repreeentatlve of Lebanon and. ehsll. deal slth tt at th'e

appropriate time.

g:_g3ggg4agIg. (creeee) (tuterpretatLon fron tr?euch): Attborsb tbe

Cbalruan has eald. tbat he heg uad.e no n:.!ing, I sboulcl.Ilke to rnake eorne r€marks

at thls tlme.
Tbe Cournlttee Le ebout to proceed. to tbe vote on the Colffibl"an llrgposal.

Representattves sbou.ld. r:nd.erstand. clearl;y vhat the reeult of thelr votee on that
proposa-l wiJ.i. be. If the CoLonblan proposal. te aot put to the vote ln tbree

Barta, what nlJ-L bo the r.'e;'i-l+-? Tbe Soviet Uaton represente.ttve bee ask€d for
separate votes ou the Korean lten and the diearsanent ltem' If the ColmbJsa

Broposa*l ls tbus to be sliced. lnto two part6, tbere nust be a third ellee.

nacle q1r of tb.e general questlon, whlcb ls !r fect the nost lrporbant cne.

A€ I said. at the outeet, the eseence of the Colqibian proposal le that tbe

Ccamlttee should. decid.e to postpo:re untIl the entl of the sessLon -- that Lep rlntll
a tLrne when there ea,n be no posslbility of ad.equate &tseusgion -- tbe moet

{rnportant problems on Lts agenclal the antl-colonLal problerno. Bepresentatlveo

ehould. keep thle faet clearly ln mtnd, Wtrat the representatlve of Colonble ls

attoptlng to have the Ccrnnittee.d.o ls to &ecL'd.e on two Ltensr lssvlng tbe

eousideratlon of tbe others to tbe Greek calende. I emplraelze thls poLnt.
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lle shoulcl not plny on scfe's dnd say that it Ls not a queetlon of pigeonlxo]"lng

certal.trlteme.Tod'iscugsanltemo[.theeveoftheeloslngoftheceneral
Assembiy sesslon ls the sa$e aE to plgeonhoLe the !tem' I wleh tO brlng that

out as clearlY a$ I ean'

I therefofe ask the chalruan el"tber to put the coLcmbian propoga-]" to' the

vote. rn tbree parts or to nake J.t er.ear that the adcption of that proBosar woulc.

notpreJud.getheorderofdl.scuseionof,lteursotherthonthoeeofKoreaand.
d.iBaroament.

TheCIqTIvIAN(interpretationfron$panlsh)tlsbouldl.lkereepectfl*ly
to submlt my vlewe to the represeotative of Greece'

.Indeall.ragwlthanyproposa!.,wemusttakelntoaccount$hatJ.sthesubgtance
oftheproposal.Now,aeregard.stheCo].omblanpropoeal,thesubetancerelatee
to the order of dlseuesi.on of the various ltems cn the agenda. rf a retrrreEentatlv*

feels that ttre order set fortb ln the colonblan propoeal ls lncorrect' he l{iIL

voteagalnsttheproposa"L.Ifthern.aJorJ.tyoftlreComltteeBgreesqtthtbat
vLer, it w{..I reject the co'oilblan proposal aud' W'JJ adopt a dLfferent or*er'

[heComitteevil].beentJ.re}yfreetodecj.rleonanyotherorderofdlscussion
tbat ts ProPosecl"

The Chal:man cannot, }row.ever, perrolt a proposal to be divlded. l.nto parts

unlessthesporrsorofthepropoea}agrecs.Itisaqueetlonnotonlyofthe
rulesofproeec.rrre,butalsooflogie.Iftheeubgtaneeofallropogalrelates
to a certain orderp thenthat ord.er cannot be changed vlttrout changlug the

subgtanee of the proposal. lb i6 the order set forth ln the Colonhld,n proposal

whlch wi}l be submitted. to the Conr.rittee fora vote. lllth all due respect to the

representativeofGreece,therefore,Imretsaythatthere€,rethreee].enents
Involved' The'flrst ls the rules of proced'ure' which state that a proposal

cannot:bevote&onlnpartsun.lesstheopoosorofthcproposatirgree6.The
seeond.lsthepracticeoftlreCcnmittee.Thei}lirc,is3.oglc,whlchna}<eslt
c].earthattftheOorwitteefeelsthattheorl,-:i'setf]cr.bhintheColonblao
proposailsnotthecorrect,ordellttwi].]-reJectthcprcpoealanddecld.eoa
gomeotlrerorder,suchagthatsubnttted,bytherepr'esentativeofGreece.
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qb +,S,1. (nrnfsia) (tnterpretatlon fYon Freneh) r lhe [\rnislan delesatlou

agxees wltlr the polnt of vi.ew whlch has been e4pressed by a nrrmber of other

delegations; nanely, tllat nll the itens on the Ftrst Connltteels agenda ere

excee<llngIy iroportant. Nevertheless, we clo feel that, even thorgh ell the

itens are Lmportant, some requlre more urgent consid.eratlon than others' We feeL

that there is one probLem -- the rather grave situatton ln .&lgeria -- r.ftlch is
of eoncers t,6 aljl the nations. We sho'lJ.d lihe to ffnd. a peaeet\-L solution to
thb Algerlan sltuation.

Certaln del-egattons, however, consid.er that the dLsattanent problen ie

exceeiltngly iroportant and. requires urgeut dlseusrtion. We agree with that vlew.

The Colcmbian delegation has propoeed. that the Cormitttee ehould d.lecuss the

lte.rn on Korea flrst, the lten on dlsanna,eent seeond, and the other ltens ln some

order to be d.ecid.ed. at the appropriate time, llhe ..:roposal lrould. eeen to be that

the order of d"iscussLon of the problerns of Cypruo, AJ-gerla and. I{est frlaa should.

be d.ecid.ed. upon at some J-a,ter de,te, in accordance with the progrees mad.e by the

Comittee and. other relevant factors.
fhus, there ls a previous questlon whlch must be tleclded. by the Counittee.

Does tbe Co'nmlttee wlsh today to d.etemlne the d.eftnittve sequence of diEcusslon

aLl tbe lterns on lts ngenda, or does it wlsh to determlne the two it'ems whieb

ehould. be diseusseil first, leaving the sequeuce of discussion of the other

itens for a later d.ecision? Ttrat ls the f,lrst question vhich the Conmittee must

ask LtseLf.
I would ask the Chairnan to put that prevJ.ous questlon to the vote. I shal-l

repeat !t: Does the Counittee wish today to d.ecld.e on the deftnitlve order of

diecussLon of a'l'l the ltens on Lts agendo; or does it wlsh, in aceordance wLth

the ColombLan proposal, to d.eclcle on tbe order of dlscussion of only one or two

Items? Orce that previous questlon has bees sett}ecLr we can request the

Colmbtan delegation to set out the order of discussion of the reroaining three

ltens. If, on the other hand., the Colonbian d.elegation wishes to leave the

proposaL in its preoent vague form, the Ccmittee can vote either for the Greek

proposal, or for the Coloncbian proposal, or for sone other propoeal -- that is,
the Lebaneee proposat -- shleh vould. appear to brlng together a number of
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dllvergent opJ.nione. I therefore agk the ChaLnnan to put to the vote the p{errlors
question whicb f have already posed.

[tre .CFAIHi4SiV (futerpretatlon frcnn ftrantsb): Ulth the peplssion of
the representatLve of Colonbla, I sboql-d. llke to nake a rmark whlch I think ts
appropriate at this point.

: fhe Colonblan proBosal suggests a certaln order for two ltens on the agend,a,
, Ieavlns the ord.er of d.tscusslon of the other ltens Ec&ewhat vague, lISe Lebanese)v

i.. proposal eeuqrletes the Colonbian proposal. ttrus, onee the Lebenese propoeal has

i 
been voted- uporr, the situation wlLl be entireJ-y clear.
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I v"Ished. to nake these remarks because I d.o uot thlnk lt is necessary to
bring up a previous question, slnee that prevlous questton vlll be solved. by the
ord'er of the proposals themselves. Therefore, afber. the Colorobian proposal tras
been voted" upon, I shall ilnned.iately put the Lebanese proposal to the vote.

I{I:-. ql4}lA' BIAryAL (Colonbia) (interpretation from Spanish): I sbould. Iike
to be able to d-lsslpate the vorrtes and. the concern of the representatLve of Greece.
He appears to think that the d.lscussion on the ord.er of the items not mentioned. ln
&y proposal will be postponed until the Greek Cs.Iende. Most of us know fuII velL
what is meant by that term,

I should. like to refer also to the lnterventlon of the Sovlet representatlve.
As the representative of Australia has stated, the Colonbian proposal, as I
subnitted it, cannot be d.lvid.ed., as the Soviet representatj.ve has suggested.. The
questton d.oes not come und.er rule 1J0 of our rules of procedure, which the Soviet
representatlve eited. tn support of his sr;ggestlon. For example, if ve voted,
separately on the first item, that ls, Korea, and. that iteu uas rejected., then
there vould. be nelther a first ltem nor the Korean question. It is suggested. that
we should. then vote on the second. iten, na.ne1y, tbe d.isaruament question, but what
wouLd. have happened. to the first lteu? There would. be a void. It is slmply a
question of logicr .

I should. Like to insist on certaln potnts, although I d.o not want to tax the
patlence of the Comnlttee. I am not ln uty proposal trying to shelve or to postpone
to the Greek Calend.s the otber three items on the agenda. What I wish is for the
Cornnittee to d.ecid.e today on the ltens irf,f"ft I consld.er to be of more lnnedlate
tuportance. I d.o not d.eny or und.er-estlnate the inrportance or the other three
items, but I wanted. to see whether we could. obtain agreement ln the Cornmittee.

$bwever, the representative of Lebanon he.s suggested. that the order of the last
three j.tens should. be, first Algeria, then Cyprus, and., flnally, the West frian
questi.on. He suggested. that that ord.er urlght neet wlth the unanimous agreement

of the Connlttee, ant[, lf that proves to be the case, since that ls what I was

trylng to do with ny slmple suggestion, then certalnLy I wouId not object to the
Lebanese proposal. I sbould. be delighted.,lf that proved. to be the case, but I was

afratd. that those three itens vouJ-d prove to be thorny questlons, and I d.icl. not

t:i
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Lnclude them ln uy Broposal because'I wished. to evold. controversy and. d.iecussl.on.

If the majortty of the Comrnlttee is in agreement on thLs, then let us agree. I
woirld. not. oppose the lncLusion of those tbree ttens ia the ord.er suggestecL, and if
the Chairnan puts the Lebanese proposal to the vote -- that afber the Korean and

d.lsarmament questlons we dLseuss Algeria, Cyprus and. the Wedt lrian question, ln
that order -- then I would. bov to the wlll of the rnaJority.

What I eannot accept ls tbe proposal- of the representative of the Soviet
Union, whlcb might result in an enpty flrst place, ln an unknovn quantity. If
the first ltem vere to be reJected., then we should. be votlng on the seconcl l'bero,

nanre\r, the d.isar'nauent questlon, and. what tben would. happen to the first iten?
The representative of EI Sa1vad.or has explained. all thls to the Comrnlttee, and.-I
eannot wtderstand. how, Iogically speaking, we can d.ivid.e what 1s lndivisible.

The void" referred. to by the representative of Greece in hls very wlse

suggestlon ltouJ.d., I thlnk, be fiIled. by the Lebanese proposal that the thlrd.
lten d.iscussed. should. be Algerie,, the fourth iten Cyprus and. the fifbh iten
the West lrian questLon. Wewould.be very happy lf such an order net the vishes
of the naJority of the Comm:ittee or, if possibJ.e, was agreed. to unanimously by
the . Conmittee.

q:_SJZWggy (Unton of Soviet Soclalist Republlcs) (interpretatj.on from
Russlan)l The Comnlttee has before it doer:ment A/C,L/TW, Flve liens are listed
tn that d.ocument, and. somo d.elegations, inelud.ing that of Colonbia, have suggested.

that we should. not now consider all the five items. They have stated. tbat they
would. find. it d.ifflcult to decide now upon the ord.er of d.iscusslon of the five
items. The sarle vlew can be expressed., with no less Justiflcation, J.n favour of
the tbesis that certain d.elegations have nlsgivings about the first two items.
The Sovlet Union, therefore, has proposed that there should" first be a vote on

the first lteur and then a vote on the second. j.tem. The questlons asked. by the
representatives of Colornbla and. El Salvad.or about what would. happen tf the first
item vere d.efeated. do not really raise as btg a problem as they nilght appear to
raise. If this should. happen, thenrit would be very slmple for the Cormrittee

elther to fill the void. with another item or to raake the second. iten the flrst
1tem.
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I d.o nob think that the obJecttons tbat have been ralsed. are serlous
obJections, aniL the Soviet d.elegatlon, therefore, voulcl press for the SovLet
proposal to be put to the vote, nanely, that the flrst and seeond. ltens be voted.

uBon separately.

l,lr. iAQUIg (Ut Satvaaor) (fnt,erpretation from Spanisb): The

representattve of tbe $oviet Unlon has Just referred. to doeument A/C,l/777 as the
basls of our dlscusslon. Naturally, our discussion d.oes centre rrpon thls d.ocument

because, afber aIL, thls d.ocunent contains the five itens that are on our agend.a

at this sessLon. The Presid.ent of the General Assenbly has ncttfied us tbat tbe
General Assembly d.ectd"ed. to allocate these ltems to the Flrst Comnittee. But we

are not d.:iscussing the ord.er of ltems contalned. in thls d.ocrlnent. What we are
d.lscussfqgi are the concrete proposals which have been nad"e regard.ing the prlority
to be given by this Couraittee to these dlfferent ltems.

The statenent nad.e a few moments ago by the representatlve of CoLonbla has

clarified. the sttuation for my d,elegation. In referrtng to tire Lebanese proposal-,

the representatj.ve of Colonbia said. tbat he would. not obJect to votlng in the
way requested. by the representatlve of tebanon. In other vord.s, uhat the
representative.of Colorobla $ants j.s that flrst of all the Comnrittee shouJ.d. vote

on the flrst tvo l"tems proposed. by his d.elegatlon, namely, the Korean question

and. the d.isanunment questlono in that order, and. he has stated. that he wouLd. not
obJect to a vote being then taken on the Lebanese proposal that tbe rercainlng

iteu,sbe taken ln the follovlng ord.er, namely, Algeria, Cyprus and. the llest lrLan
question.
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If I au not mlstaken ln thls v1ew, lt neans that the CoLoublan deJ-egatlon

has eouenhat nodlfied. its posltlon sLnce at flrst lt opposed the Sovl"et propoeal

of the dlvld.ecl vote because of the tblrcl elernent; thet 1s, the Co].oubian

proposal suggested. that the Conmlttee declde today only on ttre first two ltens
and. not on the other three. WeIL, thls eLenent now d.J.sappears fron the
Colonblan proposal eLnce the Colorublan representative ls wiLllng to agree on

the,vote of the other three lteus. Thus tlie Colonbian proposal. boils d.ovn first
to Korea and. tbenthe dlsarnanent ltenr That being the case, I nust refer to
rule I]0 of our rules of proced.ure accord,lng to whieh:

ttA representatj.ve rney rnove that parts of a proposal or of an anendnent

shall be voted. on separately.tt

I ito this because ttre CoLonblan proposal ls that lteu L on the agenda shoulcl

be the Korean questlon and. that iten 2 should be the questlon of disar&anent.

The Chairaan can very weIL take a vote on the firgt questLon aniL ask the

Connittee to d.ecide qhether Korea wlll be the firet l-ten. Likewise he can take

a vote, wbatever the result nay be, on whether the next lten would. be dlsaruanentr

Tlrere wouLd be no'vote on the other part of the Colonblan proposal since

CoLonbia does not obJecb to .[lgerla, Ctrprus and West lrtan betng voted for
priority.

If a roeuber of the Cornnlt'i:ee obJects to the proposal for a separate vote,

then the uotlon for dlvlsion wlIL be voted on aecording to rr:le $0. I think
that the parl,iarnentary proced.ure ls quite cJ-ear.

&:-39EE4A (Ceyfon): With a view to obviatlng a dLscuseionr nf
delegatlon suggests an amendnent to the Coloubian proposal, nanely, thet .the

first lten should be the disaruarnent question and ttre second. the questlon of

Algeria. L nove that as an auendruent to the Colornbian proposal and. ask for
priorlty in terns of the ruleg of procedtrre.

The CIIAIRI4AN (tnterpretatlon. of Spanlsh): I want the Conroittee to corne

that that view ls shared. byto an agreeuent aB soon as possible, and I an sure

the Conrotttee.

/
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lg,:- I{9uryIc4 ($parn) (trnterpretatlon fron Spantsh) : Previously, before

the representative of Irebanon rnacle his proposal, I suggested. that we should adopt

a6 our agonda the l-etter fron Prince Wan Waltbayakon, vhere tbe five itene are

lncluded. one after the other. That would avoid tbe doubts tbat nany

representativee have in nind wlth regard. to the neaning and. scoBe of tbe

Colonbian proposal which seened to postpone certaln Ltens to tbe weJ-l-known

Greek calend.s. If we accept the letter of the Preslalent of ihe General Asse.nb1y

as regards the order which he, as President of tbe General Assenbly, hao

eonmunLeated. to us, then I an sure that ve can achieve, lf not unanlrnity, the

approval of a .great najorlty of the Connlttee. TbuG r.*e uoul.cl avoid tbe fear of
onission ri:e'l; ;,'es :ie.;:C- lnto the Colonblan proposal-. fhen we wouid. have as the

agenCa cf the Eilst Ccr',nLttee al.L the ltens subnltteil to us by the General

AsscnbJ.;rr I f'r:cl bha'b this vo*ls, be batt*r ttran the Lebanese proposal because

the Lebanese proposai chariges tlie order sonewhat. That nay be a polltical elenent

vhich uay be good. fcr one and not so good. for others. If we turn the letter frorn

Prlnce llan tnto the agenda of the First Comnlttee, we will flnd there a rnuch

better soLution than the clJ.scusslon of anendsente anil proposal.s tbat baslcally
vllJ. never satlcfy everybo{y, whereae the letter fron the President of the

GeneraL Assenbly would be nore llkeJ.y to achieve a naJority 1n the Conuittee.

Ttrat is my suggestlon to the Connlttee.

Th,e_ QIIAIELIIII. (interpretatlon fron Spanish) I I shou-Ld j.lke to say to

the representa'bive of $pain that we are not bound. by tbe letter fron the

Presldent of the General Asserobly, as be knows f,uIL-weLL. At tbe ronent,

I think tfrat nis proposal is sonewhat too lote because lre are conlng closer to
agreeroent lnasutuch es the eituation Ls ae fol-love: the Colomblan proposal aad.

the Lebanese proposal folLor.r one another.

There is the J.egal question that vas very carefulJ.y put to us by the

reBresentative of Et Salvador when he sai.d. that lf auyone regueets a vote on the

dtvlslon of a proposal, such a vote shal.l be taken, There ls a qubstion of

eorrtesy, of lnterpretation ancL of logic. Arryone proposing eonething to the

Comnlttee has the rlglrt to see that that proposal is not divided., especially J-n

a case Like thls where the proposal covers a natter of order, Naturally, lf the
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Comlttee decldee by e vote tbat a propooal be tllvided, of course tbe Chairnaa

wiLl have to earry out tbe trules of procedure, aa the representatLve of

F.L SaLvatlor hae polntecl out. However, rnay I say that after a tl.ebate which bas

been carriecl out at a very hlgb level despite the dlfflcuJ.ty of the problers

&iscussed., we coDsider ,tbat there is urgeney tn each of theee Broblens ancl there

ls a deslre on the part of aLL of u6 to be ablO to dJ.scuss aLL f,ive que6tlons

slnuJ.taneously but we cennot do ge. Eowever, we have the uoral duty to 8ee tbat

aLL tbese questions are cllscussed as vtdely aniL aouBletely ancl eatlsfactorlly
as posslble.

May I nake an appeaL to tbe Ccmittee and. especial*ly to the repreeentatlves

of Colonbla and lebanon to neet together to offer a BoLutiou so that we can teke

a vote thls afternoon that wilt neet with the approval of, the entlre ComLttee.

!!r.l4,!Al'id jEnN4L (CoJ.ornbla) (rnterpretatlon fron Spantsb)r I ehould.

like to state sooething as a natter of principle to be taken Lnto account by the

Ccmlttee; it ls also a natter of logic. The Colonblan proposal was eubnitted.

and. lf tbe Lebanese propoeal had not been eubnitted J.eter, the Colonblan d'elegatior

vould. have lnsieted. that tts proposel was ln&lvislble. As regard'u this, I
entlreJ-y dlsagree lrtth the representatlve of the Sovlet Union, who ls supported'

by the representatlve of EJ. Salvad.or. Our proposal is indlvlsible. However,

Blnce the Lebanese proposal was subnltted to the Cpnlaittee, I have heard' that lt
is qulte acceptable to the rnaJority of d.elegations. I arn agreeably surprised that

the natters tb.at we thougbt wou1d. be rnost dlfflcult to resolve now seen to neet

wltb qnanlnous approval and. rnay produce a unaninous vote. Naturally, I do not obJeer

to a pro.posal as folJ.owel flrst, the Korean questlon; eecond.p the queetlon of

d.isannament ae subnitted. by CoJ.ornbia because we have not lnsisteil on eliminatlonl

as the representatlve of Greece stated., nor have we asked, to postpone 6otne ltens

to the Greek caLencls -- vhlcb I believe bae been repeatecl now by ten delegatlons

and even Mr. Lequerica felt tbat he had to refer to that blstorleal polnt.

What we could. tlo ls to vote as follolrs: flrst of aJ.L, Korea; secondly,

d,isarloanent. Lf the na jorlty of ttre Connittee 6eens viJ.llng to accept the

lebanese proposal that tbe thtrtl questlon should be Algeria, the fourth CSprue

and. the fffth West lrlaor mX delegation would not oppose lt. 0n the contraryt
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we vouJ-d bor to tbe wllJ'of tbe rnaJority and. woultl sr4rport that proposal because

we feeJ. that in that vay the daslres of the Conrnlttee would. be satisfied.. I thinl
that !t rd.IL ncn be easier for the Cornlttee to cone to en agreeuent on this
point I
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U*_@!iA (nt Satvaaor)(fnterpretation from Spanish): I an vefy

sorry to have to take tire floor again, but there is one very sllght point I shouLd ,

like to clarlfy, and it refere to what the representatlve of Colombia has Just said,
In a previous statement, I eaid that, ae far as the vote on l(orea and

dlsarruanent ls concerned, my delegation could weIL understand the vlew of the

Soviet delegatlon that tl,ere should be a divlslon of tbe vote, but we found lt
rather difflclrlt to understancl how a separate vote could be taken on these two

polnts if the tblrd eLenent were added -- that is, no vote to be taken at the

nonent on the otber three itemsr,but the three other Ltens to be postponed untl1
the flrst tvo had been conpl-eted. But, in vlew of the position adopted by the
CoLonbian deJ-egatlon, I said t'nat, if anyone ineisted on a oivislon of the vote,
we would have to appeal- to the Ccrnmittee on thls point and a vote would have to be

takenl ye would have to find out vhether there were delegations for or agalnst a

dLvlsion. But now the delegatlon proposing the order of tbe flrst two iterns

bas changed thai origlnal proposal- -- and that ls that, 1f the Korean question

eones first and the dlsarnarnent questlon second, the Colornblan delegatlon vould
not obJect to the Lgbarrese suggestlon but, on the contrary, would errpport the
Lebaneee ouggeotton, I would therefore ask tbe Colonbian delegation whether it
vould be ready to vote Jointly on the five iteus: (t) forea; (2) dlsarmament,

ae the delegation of Colombla wants; and. then (5) Algeria, (h) cyprr-rs,

(5) West frian, f thlnk the Col-onbian. delegation would not obJect to a vote
belng taken on that proposal as a whole,

UL-lq&l{EqS-o! (Uni"on of Soviet Soclallst Republlcs)(interpretation
from Russtt"! The representative of Co],onbia has supplemented tris proposal- in
regard to the order of ltens. As regapds tbe seguence as a whole, tbe Soviet
delegation has already stated its vievs. If the new Colombian proposal ls to be
put to the vote -- I roean the one eoverlng a1l- five itens -- I would request that
the flrst iten be voted on separately.

T.hg CIIAIFIi{.\N (interpretation from Spanish): the Cornnlttee vilL have to
declde on this pp1nt -- and I refer to rrr,Ie fJO, invoked by the representative of
the Soviet Union. Although no forrnal proposal is before us, a fornal proposal
has been voiced -- a Joipt forual proposal, slnce the Colonbian representatlve does

not oppose the arnendment I
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Before I go onl nay I ask a questlon: iflLJ. tbe representatlve of Colornbia

pe::nlt us to conelder bis proposal and that of the repreeentative of Lebanon ae

one proposaS-?

{fl..l&U!4.-PF.S4! (CoJ-onbla) (trrterpretation f,rrcn Spanish): I bave uo

objectlorr, I woull prcfer it if tLe Ci:alrmants guestlon and that of tbe
representative of EI Saivadpr were to be askecl of the representatlve of Lebanon,

I tbink I have asked eaough'

{f. IC{ol,S (Lebanon)(turterpretation from Spanteh)l I thlnk that tb,e

repreeento.ilt col.c*rbia rriJ-J. agree rrttb s tl'at lt is the Lebaneee proposa.l

ltseif that nust be pt1-i; to tire vote, becau.se tt ls tbe Lebpnese proposal that ls
tbe cyntiiesLs of botb the Lebanerf an$ ths Cclonbian views.

Thg*g$iil'j$; (interpretatton frorn Spanieh)t I vould harre prefemeil lt
to be o::.1.r one proposal, inctead of tvor But, if that 1s the caee, we v:iJ.I put
to 1;L e \"ftc the Colonbi.an proposaL and then ne vlII put to the vote the Lebanese

propc:;alr ilovever, before tlrat we have a prevlous questlon --

lilr KfjtJr{ (Lei:anon) (interpretation from Spanish): May I ask that the
Lebe.neee n""tr".t be put to tne vote before the other?, Hb.en tbe Lebanese proposal
ls voted upcn, I think the situation w111 becone clear.

Uhg.*CJ'lSqIStli (tnterpretatlon from Spantsb): I an sorry to telL the
representative cf lebanon tha'b the prlorlty of the Colonblan propogal was already
declrled upoir vlren r-e dlscussed tbe Greek proposal -- andr once a priopity had been

voted upon, we c:r,nnot vcte again on the priority of the same proposal. tr{ay I
tberer'ore say to tlr.e represeniratlve of Lebanon that he should vatt his turn; I
sball be bappy and sbaLl deen lt an honour to put the Lebanese proposal- to the vote.
[ovever, accoprl.ing to the rules of procedure, tbere ls one matter I must put to
the Ccumittee. I r,rant to start ny Chat:manshlp by fulfilling the rules of
proeedure, so that aIL, delegations will- be convineed. of the faet that I respect
tlre nrles of proeedure. The representatlve of the Soviet UnLon has suggested that
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the CoLcrfilan propoeal, as orlginal"ly euggeeted by thst delegBtlon, or as

arnended by the tebanese proposal-, ehouJ-d be voted on in parts. Generally
speaklng, tbe eeparatlon or divlslon of a proposal ls not voted upon unless tbe
sponsor agrees to lt. But, 1f there ip ineistence on the cllvlsion, then the
Comtttee has to deelde upon 1t by vote, I thgrefore nust put to the vote
vbetber or not to djvitle the Coloublan proposal.

IF" COO_IER (mferfa): I feel lhat the origlnal proposaL of the
CoLonblan representatlve no longer exists, Hle proposal r^ras that ve shouLcl take
tbe ttro ltens and then stop --

3hp C,nAf4{iAm (interprelation fron Span:-sh): May I erplaln sonething
to the representative of Ltberia. Ife are in such a serious positlon at the
uornent that I an truly happy to hear these dtalectlcal gamesrreally, beeause

tbey prove vcry fine lntelligenee and wisflom. But I neverbheless feel that ve

should. be. rnore constnrctive at the uronent. Tbere ls a fornal proposal before
the house. The representative of tbe Soviet Union has askeil for a division of
that proposal despite the obJection of the sponsor.

Mr. iJtr4AI\A BERII$L (Colonbia)(fnterpretatlon frora Spanrsh): I sbould
llke to give one finaL clarj.fleation. I think the vtev of the, d.elegatlon of
Colonbia could no'i; have been more conclltating in tiiis queetlon. And, when I
eay that I a,n read.y to accept the Lebanese amendment, vhich to a certain extent
ehanges the ti:ird parb of n)' proposal, I a,n astounded to find. that the
representative of l,ebanonl who I thougbt was on rny slde of this debate, says
ttNor. llow he turns to ne and says that bj.s proposal shoul-d be voted on before
mine" That being the cai:e, ny delegation must say, in a very cordial and

friendly r.ray, ttrat the oply thing lre can do ls to maintain our proposal as lt
was originall-y suggested. If we offer our hand and tt is reJected, then I must

oppose the d.lvision suggested by the representative of tb.e Soviet Union and I
must naintain ny proposal- as I origlnally suggested it, unless the representative
of Lebanon is wiJ.llng to make a statement that I ean take as a statement eomlng

from an ally of mine in thls debate.
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Mfo.KHOUn{. (rcUanon)(tnterpr.etatlon, frorn ftnnleb): I must say that
the representative of Co]"ombia and I do agf,ee. I thouglt that bhe Colonblan

representatlve had vithdra$n hls proposal and eccepterl the tebanese proposal,
because the final goal ls the same, and I am very sorry tlhat tre has taken the
stand be has.

rng_ruIru$[ (tnterpretatlon fron Spanj.sf]): f thlnk that thle
dlecusslon ls ripe for a vote. There 1s a previous questipn, however, which is
tbe one suggested by the representatlve of the Soviet Union,

a/c,rlgv.Br5
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' Mr. .SfiRRANo (firfffppfnes): f do not knolr whether I can properl-y call
this a polnt of ord"er, but to the exbent that lt will glve order to a procedural
dlsord.er I nright ca^ll lt a point of ord.er. The parllanentary situatlon as I see

It ts as follovs.
fhere is no d.tspute as to West Irian renaining as lten 5. [ho dlepute ancl

the proced.ural d.ifficultles around. this dispute centre on the Korean questlon and.

the illsarnaroent question, as to which comes first and which cones second., ancl. on

the Algerian and Ctrrirr.us questions as to uh.ich cones tirird and. which cones fourth.
I rnlght offer a cotrproaise proposs.l or suggestion, 1f you Ilke to put it

that vay, by wtrieh we can resolve all these d.ifftculbles by one otngle stroke.
We uight dis'hrlbute ba-lIots 'bo alL the delegat'lons, leaving eolcle the West lrian
questJ.on, because there ls no d"lspute as regard.s West lrian renaintng as ltem !,
and. tho deldgatlons n:lght siuply be asked to resolve the following questlon by
ballot' They nrtght vote ths,t either Korea or disaruarent be the flrst ltem and.

that the thlrd ond. fourth itens be either Algeria or Cyprus. Then the relative
uaJorlties wiLl cleterulne the prececlence of the iteus on the agend.a. I belleve
that thls eonrproroise suggestion vilL resolve eJ,l procedural dlfflcuLtlee and. that
tt ltilL resolve once and. for a-lf the guestion of the preced.ence of these Lterns.

i\tr. El\TEzAld (flan)(lnterpretatlon from French): l{r. Chairman, as you
have sugg-;ilf think that the Conuntttee is ripeJor the vote. The d.ifficufttes
have to a certain d.egree been overcolter f take tt that the represente,tive of
Greece has courteously refrained. from pressing hls proposal; therefore ve have
only ona proposal'before usi that of the d,eJ.egatj.on of CoLonrbia, as anend.ed. by
the d'elegation of Lebanoni the only outstancting issue 1s the one of a dlvision.
If the representatlve of the Soviet Union d.icl not press luis reguest for a d.Lvislon,
the question would. be very sirqple; it would. sin'411y be necessary to put to the vote
the Jolnt proposal of Colombla and Lebanon.

If the representatlve of the Soviet Union presses for ee?f,.rate votes,
tt lfill be up to the Cournittee, ancl not the sponsor, to d.ecld.e. Uncler our rules
a Eponsor tras no right to oppose such a vo'be, and.reven lf he doesrit cannot be
ragard.ed. as d.ecisJ.ve unless the Comittee encLorses b1$.
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(l*[r, Entezan. Iran)

.We are opposed to a dlviston, for tire sirple reaeon that tt should. not be

fgrgotten that the Fiyst, Conlrittee has no rtgtrt to decide whether it should

d.iscuss or not d.lscuss a question. The First Corunlttee nust consid.er al-l items

subuitted. to it by the Genera.l Assembly. The question is slnply as to 'which itero

the Committee r,nill cpnstder first.
Suppose tiiat each lten ie prrt to the vote separately -- his ls a conceivable

hglothesls -- an,1 suppose that none of these itenas obtaLns a n:ajority. What vill
be the resrrlt of such a proceduret WiII tt rnean that the Flrst Connlttee wlll
have d.ecld.ed. not to dlscuss these questtons?

Tbo desired. resr.r.lts w:il} not be obtained, by the request for a division. She

vtrole proposal nust be put to tlre vote, and., lf the whole propoeal ls rejected,
tb.en sorne other ord.er of priority rnust be thougtrt up. Therefore I hope that the
replesentatlve of the Sqviet Union 11111 und.erstancl rny objection and wil-l- not press

for the d"ivision, becauee I aJ! gpposed. to such a divlsion. If be does inslst,
Mt'.. Chelr$an, you will havq to put the prgposal_ to the vote. Accord.ing to
article 1J0 of the rulesr only two speakers oay speak against and. tvo foul and so

f,ar, I believe, more than two delegati.ons have spokgn lor ar:d agairr^st.

, W ploposal ts ttrat the questlon of divislon be But to the vote iruned.iately

lf the representative of the, Sovlet Union prepses the point. Lf he does not, the

Colornbian proposal, as anend.ed. by Lebanon and. graciousJ.y accepted" by the
represgntative of Greece, shculd" be put to the vote.

Ivlr. KjZNETSOV (Union of Sovlet Socialist Republics)(tnterpretatlon from

Russlan)i L have listened. carefully to the observatLons of the representatlve of
Iran but I uust say regretfully that his argurnents have not convinced. ne. The

representatLve of lran seens to be alarned at the possibillty of what would.

happen if there l,rere no najorlty on either of the ftrst two items. I have already

touched. up<rn this in passingp when ansvering other representatlves, but I should.

like to enrphasize once agaln that, Lf this should. eventuate, what reason ls there
for fear ln this Conmittee? fhis would. siniply mean that the Corunittee hacL

pronounced ltself as to the d.eslrabiJ-ity or otherwlse of consid.ering the Korean

quest'ion ffrst. If, the Connlttee cl.ecldes that it shou.ld not be conpLd"ered flrst,
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tun/sa {c.r/ev.8t5
(Mr.-Kuznetsov. USSR)

lt lrtll not drop out of the agenda; it wiLl qinrply have to be assJ.gned. another
place on the agenda, and. that vould be at the end. That is the first point I wish
to make o

The seconiL Bolnt ls this. I should. like to ernphasize that under the rul-es
of proced.ure it is perfectly legttirnate for separate'questlons to be voted on

separatelI2or for separate parts to be votetl on separately. I therefore press
for a separate vote on the flrst iten.

Mr. EMEZAIvI (fran)(lnterpretation frou French): I should. have preferred
not to intervgrre but I have lntervened. now for the second. time as I feel I should.
ansl{er the representatlve of the Soviet Union. First of all, I should l1ke to
remind. hln that the reEreet for a divlsion ls no longer autoroatically granted.
It used. to be so, but we have changed. our rules of procedure. If you will read.

rule 1]0, you viII observe that the request for a division is not autouatically
granted.. If there is gn objectlon, the Assembly or the Conloittee rnust vote on

whether the d.:ivision shall- be granted.
I4y second point ls this. IIe said that if the'Korean question d.oes not

comand. a najority this simply shows that the Conrnittee does not wlsh to dlscuss
the Korean question flrst. But I would. ask him another question, What happens

if all five items fail to coroand. a najority3 Where are we going to start? This
hypothesls is conceivable, to say the least, and. it might couplicate our work
eonsid.erably.

The CIIATRIT{aN (interpretatlon from spantsh) I r think that we have
reacheiL the point where argunents are being repeated. So ln order to safeguarcl
the constructive nature of our work I am going to put to the vote the request of
the Soviet representative for a division "of the Colonbian proposal. This was

objeeted' to by Coloubia, but nevertheless it u:ay be put to the vote J.n accord.ance
r,rith rule 150 which has just been invoked by Mr. Entezam.

The pr.opgs4 was rejectSd by l+5 votes to 11. with 18 abstentions.
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The CfiAISl4Alt (lnterpretation fron Spanish) I Accorttingly there rdll be

the proposa] of theno division of the vote. Therefore I put to the vote

representative of Colonbia.

t4T.JKIIOURY (teUanon)(interpretation fron Spanlsh): On a point of order.

I presume, !,1r. Chalrman, you are going to put to the vote the Colonbian proposa'l

jointly w:ith the Lebanese propose.l, as they are one and the sa,ne proposal,

The CgAIBirl4{ (interpretation from Spanf sh): I shal-l have to ask the

representatlve of Colombia whether such a ioint vote is acceptabJ-e to hlrn'

l,ir. Ul,IltllA BEnNAL (Colornbla)(tnterpretatlon fron Spanlsh): In view of

the fact that the Lebanese representative lras, rdth great understanding, been

able to accept the fundanental essence of the Colourbian proposal, tha! is, tfie

first two paragraphs of my proposall I an honoured. to consider him as I co-sponsor

and. a Jolnt vote on the two ls acceptable to rne.

f.irS Cf,laJlUAfV (interpretation from Spanish): The Cornruittee has only

one proposall the proposal by Colonbla and Lebanon. I sha^ll explaln exaetly what

the Coroittee is going to vote oni the first iten: to be the l(orean question; the

secondrdlsarnanent; the third.r.l\-lgerial the fourth, Cyprus; the fifthr llest lrian.
The proposa.l was ?dopted by Z9 votes tS_8.. with 4 abstentlons.
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Mr. CASS4lAtIfi (Creeee)(tnterppetatLon fron.French)I It ts happy
tncleed' that thls vote has avol.ded. what r cal'red. the ellslnatlou of ltems,
tbough the representatlve of colonbla said. that tbere was u.^o elimlna.blon of
ltems iavolved', This vote ensures that r*e shall d.Lecuss n-11 iteme, r have
f\rll confld'ence ln the chalnnan of -the comnlttee that he will see to tt ti:at
a'11 the iterns of the agencla wllI be d,iscussed. as rapi{ry as pogsibre, r,rely
on hls'g'rid'anee for ensuring that these two ltens {a parttcuLar wlll be
d.lscussed..

rtie -cH$xtvl{$ (tnte4rretation fronr spanlsh) r r can aseure the
representatlve of Greece tirat tbe Chalr wtll stlnt no eff.crt to 6ee tbat all
ltenrs of tle agenda wl1tr be fu1ly cliseussed.

. ... 
l4f..,,KtlZ4VntSOV (U:rton of $ovlet Sociallst Republics) {tnterpretation fromRusstan): r should. Like to speak very brlefly'bo explaJn my vote. the soviet

deregatlon voted' agalnst the colcmblan proposar because lt placed the Korean
lten first on the agenda. As regard.s the order of consld.eretlon of the other
itens, the sovlet d.ei.egatr.on a€rees to that order and. supports it.

It.L-IA* (rnare): Now that the cormlttee has ad,opted. an orderfor lts agend'a, nay r request ttre chatrmen oneee agalri, before we eloce our
renarks on this iten, very ktn{Ly to bear ln mlnd. the stetenent of ilre chairmanof the rnclian d'elegatton, name\r that when we cone to the consid.eratlon of the
Korean ltem, we trust that lt wtll be possible after a debate on that item to
ad'Journ frrrther conslderatlon of lt to a later stage of our session.

rne gfi$r5{n{ (tnterpretatlon from spanlsh)I I tn:st that the
repreBentatLve of rndia wlLl nake that suggestion agaln at the approprlate tlme.

The comtttee will meet a€ain tomorrow at l.c.io B.u, to d"Lscuss ilie Korean
question.

The neetiEl}.oge at 5.5_!.rn.


